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There to surely no more gfi 
and important  work to M done, ... 1 
S" world than the training of th-- 
cL.ldreu of "...day who are tx> be 
(lie men and women of to-morrow. 
1 be early stages of this work are 
almost exclusively "'the hands of 
the home and  the school,  BO IBM 
the  mother ot  the eh.ld and the 
,,;1che, ,.1 the child are the respon- 

.ible partiea-are, or**» 
is far loo common to fee tin . 
breathe a sigh of relief aa-be 
'.us along the prepa.at.ons lor 
School h. the morning, and to heat 

,   ' aav    is the d ..or slams alter the 
&" ■;;,,!, small feet, "There, 
Sunk giMMlneas, the children are 
Off for awhile!" And the children 
go to school, and at the end ot the 
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ed its regjr a few observers, 
its oval iptionallv powerful 
creasetVro able 'to see it. 
armed,* of the planet made 
telesojgt year . . ««fc j^..i or two show 

lay the weary school ma am closes , Mau gpacc ,v|lere the Hery 
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,„d th,,   must   be  du     "'"«««•, lying centrally over the red j center.  This is attached to the car 
they d» n..t soon II.SCOM   that Hk-r, hides all of it from sight   by   one  arm  through  a universal 
are considered  a  nuisancu njept  a  narrow   rim   completely 
tHirAi both  places, to be 'Jeiicling the  iilge of the cloud. 
rid If »s soou  as  possible.],0 concealing veil is shaped ex- 

exoitdingb l,u.,.VB.nm''e. " *cl,-v likl'tl"' "I*01 underneath, but 

balloon in any direction, just as 
would a paddle or oar extended 
from tho bow of a boat—thus the 
balloon descends towards any side 
of the platform which the aeronaut 
nr - depress by stepping upon it. 
Tnia simple and exceedingly effee 
" ve apparatus is covered by one 

urn of the patent. 
Resting upon the expansion hoop 

of the car is a crank shaft of a 
serew propoller, composed of a 
cloth sail, which twists into screw 
form as soon as the shall is turned, 
and creates powerful currents of 
air flowing rearward, and by alter 
ations of angle or level serves to 
elevate, depress, or deviate the 
course of any attached aerial body, 
or give it steerageway for guidance 
by a rudder. This apparatus spreads 
live feet across, moves as easily as 
a lady's Ian, and folds up as com 
pactly as a parasol. 

At the rear is a kito-ahaped rud- 
der, composed of a large square of 
cloth -stretched upon four arms, 
jointed by  a common  pivot in the 

has summoned to Balmorol to form 
a new cabinet, has beeu the leader 
of the opposition in the (louse of 
Lords since Mr. Gladstone came 
into power the last time. Ue is 00 
yea.- old, and the eldest surviving 
of the second Marquis of Salisbury. 
Ue was educated at Eton and at 
Christ church, Oxford, and was 
first elected a member of Parlia- 
ment for Stamford in the conserva 
tive interest in ISj-'f. lie repre- 
sented that borough in the House 
ot Commons for 15 years, until his 
succession to the marquisate 0.1 
the death of his father in 1SCS, 
when In- took liisseat in the House 
ol" Lords. In Lord Derby's third 
administration he was, in July, 
18t»(i, ap|K>inted secretary ot state 
for India, which post he resigued 
in April, 18C7, on account of a fail- 
ure to agree with the rest of the 
cabinet on the reform bill. His 
lordship was again made secretary 
of state for India when Mr. His 
raeli returned toofllce in February, 
1874 When, at the close of tile 
war between Turkey and Sorvia (- 
differences arose between the form 

Civil Service Rumination. 
[Cincinnati Enquirer.! 

I have before me the second au- 
uunl report of the Civil Service 
Commission. From this I extract 
at random a fen' of the couuudrums 
asked by the Examining Hoard: 

"From 1,000 grains of pure gold 
may be coined 279 of the ten-mark 
pieces of liermauy. One grain is 
equivalent to 13,4.!2,349troy grains. 
The United States gold dollar con- 
tains 23.22 troy grains. What is the 
equivalent of United States dollars 
of the ten-mark piece, decimally ex- 
pressed t 

"Give the operation in full. 
"Name tho lionea of the Tarsus. 
"What are the secretions that 

act on the food in the process of 
digestion f 

"What are some of the diseases 
supposed to be due to filth f 

"name the two most common 
forms of malaria fevers and the 
more common wqnetlB of these dis- 
eases. 

"The silver coinage of France in 
1882 amounted to 1,159,8.59.50 
francs. The value of the franc is 
19.:! cents What was the value of 
this coinage expressed in the mon- 
ey of the United States! 

"(iive the operation in full. 
"If four  horses draw a railroad 

Victor Hugo'* Ilauglilec Adele. 
The Halifax (Nova Scotia) Herald 

has published the following details 
of the romantic career of Adele, the 
unhappy daughter of Victor Hugo. 
The facts are furnished by Robert 
Mattou, Q. C, a well known crimi- 
nal lawyer, who acted for her pro- 
fessionally on several occasions. 
Adele's story, as told by herself, is 
as follows: 

When a mere girl, living with 
her parents iu Brussels, she became 
acquainted with a young man, one 
Pinaen,  belonging  to a wealthy 
family, then studying in Brussels, 
aud fell madly in love with him. 
He appeared to be equally infatua- 
ted win her. They became form- 
ally engaged and were secretly 
married, as sho believed 

Liability of Hotel Keep*r>. 
The Iowa Supreme   Court h«. | ITKMK or isTKK1ST 

just decided  that a  hotel   keeper I  -.7~''Sa,n' J°nes, tho Southern re- 
who receives guests knowing that  deft*"*/, was lad by his father's 
there is a contagious disease iu his 
house is liable to damages to auy 
guest who may contract the dis 
ease. Tae plaintiff weut to the de- 
fendant's hotel and was taken down 
with the smallpox. She caught 
tho disease from a guest who was 
iu the house when she went there. 
The landlord knew that there was 
a case of smallpox iu his house 
when he admitted the plaintiff. 
When the latter got well she sued 
for five thousand dollars damages 
and obtained a verdict. 11 appear- 
ed that before going to the hotel 
the  plaintiff had  heard  a  rumor 

- Owing! that there was smallpox there. The 
to the opposition of 1'msen's family defende.it put in the plea that the 
the affair was kept private, and he ! plaintiff was guilty of contributory 
promised to make her his wife pub ' negligence in not making inquiry 
i.ciy  in due time.    Meanwhile   he 1 as to the truth  of the rumor.    On 

er power aud Russia, the marquis I car Si miles iu au hour, how many 
was sent as special ambassador to 
the sublime porte, aud he and Sir 
Henry rllliot acted as joint pleni- 
potentiaries of Great Britain at the 
conference of Constantinople. The 
marquis took the position of leader 
in the conference, which held alto- 
gether seven plenary meetings. 
The Ottomau grand council refused 

miles an hour can a steam engine 
of 100 available horse power drive 
a train of thirteen cars, the locomo- 
tive and tender beiug counted as 
three cars J 

"(iive operation iu full. 
"What is the specific gravity of 

(I    ~" 

I 
was gazetted lieutenant iu th. 
British army and ordered to Hali 
fax. Just previous to this he wrote 
to her to meet him in London, 
where they would be formally mar- 
ried, but before she reached there 
Piuson had started with his regi- 
ment for Halifax. She returned to 
Brussels and shortly afterward 
clandestinely left home, 

follow   ' 

seems  to have  followed   him day 
and night, and frequently declared 

• forty pounds of  5S?ffLL3:£t«52 

jo accept the condition, insisted on   ty' 1^ Xo^i^^ec^giS I 2T"S "1 ^ "^   *• 
by the conference, and Lord Salis  I f.15, aud one pouml of silvfr  s ,e- '     '   ecce-"tr'?- il'"' »«»«' «e.,t out 
bury immediately left for Kngland. \ citic gravity 10.50 
In 18,8 ho was appointed secretary !     "Give operation 
for foreign  affairs iu  place of the |     '" 
Earl of Derby, who had  resigned. ! ther 
and  his  first  act   was  to write a j 80.1 
memorable  dispatch  in   which he 1 strot 
clearly enunciated the policy of the   aud 

rumor. Ou 
this point the Supreme Court says: 
—"By keeping his hotel open for 
business the landlord iu effect rep 
resented to all travellers that it 
was a reasonably safe place at 
which to stop; and he is hardlv iu 
a position now to insist that'the 
plaintiff, who accepted and acted 
on this representation and was in 

!S°.VC:    •!U/!:,Lb?ci;u's;uo' its ""truth, shall 
recovering for 

she 
e 

Court 
-..titled 

to damages not only for the physi- 
and  mental  suffering she"-- cal 

aud uu?..tu!nk seriously of religi,,;, 
- ion. the Church. 

—.lames •>. _ . 
secret service .IF00.", chief of the 
ury Department, lia?.nof

i thoTreas- 
of Secretary Manning, Jhe request 
resignation, to take effect0"™ 'lis 

1st next. Tu|v 

—Mr. Gladstone will increase bis 
popularity in both England and 
America by his refusal to accept u 
title from the Queen. Plain Mister 
is getting to be more and more 
fashionable. 

—It is stated that Gen. G. W. C. 
Lee has tendered his resignation as 
president of the Washington and 
Lee Cniversity, in consequence of 
ill health, but it is believed that 
some arrangement will be made to 
relieve him. 

—Rats and mice were long the 
scourge of Hawaiian farmers, but 
they have been successfully dealt 
with by the introduction of the 
mongoose. Thirty six pairs of this 
animal were imported from Jamaica 
two years ago into the district of 
Hilo, with the result of instantly 
clearing 1,000 acres of cane of this 
nuisance. One planter estimates 
his saving from this cause last year 
at *50,000. 

— Walnut, once so much in de- 
mand for furniture, has lost its 
prominence, and dealers iu wood 

dined while sick, but also lor the I rel'ort a ,i,rge falling off" in the de 
marks left by the disease. I ma"d-    Mahogany is coming again 

into its old-time prominence, and 
Boston dealers say that the de- 
mand is increasing daily. Stained 
cherry is much used for imitations 
of mahogany in furuiture, but this 

nral color is hand 
and   is  at  present 

preiaional.le will be the 0 
tur» which is not inflnene/ 
discovery. 
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consider the matter 
1 uloue.   Do you know 

■ 1 tit person for tin- 
the lUe Dr. llol- 

thai he considered 
position   second   to 

Christian teacher of a 
vn combines the office 
r and the parent, aud 

in shaping the mind 
of the community 

and parent united. 
> spends six houis 

child spends three 
•j hours as 1  do, and 
n ue   time   than  my 

have   DO words to 
seise of the importance 

Sill less have I words 
ptesa my ensc of the impor- 

„ c ol havianhat office tilled by 
,,.iinl woujj of the purest mo- 

flic noM.flenthusiasm, the 
mw  A and  the  most 

"rial ■mrpose.    Why, 
.   shoiiK. t>.»:iongest 

1.4iuost mi*&c  man   that 
iity^*W>   man  living  is  en- 
•11 «nl.  Mich  precious mate 

o-    No   man   living can  do  so 
iinicli  tu  set lift- to a noble tune. 
Somaii living needi higher quail 
lieatious foi hie work." 

Many an,I many—the great and 
*asl majority, in faet-of "the no 
Die armj   1.1 martyia," whom we 

11 teachers, |laVe even the high 

""-"•s suggested above j for, 
is .1 class, one ,■.„, hardly  find  iu 

k "' lite iiii.ri thusiastic, 
!- consecrated ""'n ami wo 

"1 '-specially  tiu.   „„„„.„.    Yet 
v ■"'• exceptions, as a matter 

■"'• » Bgso many: women 
o teach merely from mercenary 

lotives, whoa infiueuce is utterly 
","1"1 •""! Irivokmsi men whose 

w'»orallj so rotten that the 
'"'"f1"   ' eir  touch upon the 
,:i1"'- »"<! lives ol young girls aad 
wysjusi giowi„g in,0 manhood is 

l0»gh to make one shudder.    Do 
""' "on thai your boy's or your 
'ftughten.  teacher  is  not  one of 
ncse horrible exceptional 

On theothei hand, if your child's 
eacuer belongs to the opposite pal* 
'* regards character and qualiQca 
nous, it  ia ,,„ |,.ss  voul. (|lllv aiMl 

'rivilege tu know this man or wo- 
■ntimatelj  as possible.    If 

» louscieutiona  and  intelli 

looks as if it had been cut too 
small. If the red spot is a half- 
molten mass thrust up from tho 
fiery bowels of the planet, the po. 

joint, permitting the rudder to oc 
cupy any desirable position in 
horizontal, vertical, or inclined 
plane, so that a single rudder thus 
performs the work which has hith- 
erto demanded both a horizontal 
and a vertical rudder, either separ 
ately or iu combination.    Th' 

stone was made premier, the Mar , said to be used expansively ! hi.      s"m' -   f±',  '\,"0B'''d 

qu.s of Salisbury became the leader . "Distinguish between reflection ' .•„""„, "U' 1 **"> "'"' ,"'Ci""C 

of the opposition iu the House of aud refraction of light and gi™ ex I Z,l n, ,1 '• l,'?ce,,'n » !»""•• 
Lords, and  he has held that posi-   ample. S I S2^i*,lJ? in,^wYork "r »«•■ 
tion ever since. "Dewrilw  el..<.trinii,-    i»n 1.;   1   I '"e fate ot the man who be- 

The   High,   Hon.   Sir   Stellord Lnd^h^kSS^giie.Ln^ 
Henry Northeote, hart., who is ,0       "What is the relation of volume 

nccllor of the exchequer in   of gases to pressure f State what 
'.lie (.1 ninl Jur> 

Nebraska It: 
vihil.kheii in  Nebraaka. 

made a radical re 

Arizona accomplishes.'' 
"Oh, there are a good many 

stones circulated about our ell 
mate," replied tho lady readily. 
"Some of them arc true and some 
ot them are false. But I cau tell 
yon a true incident, which will 
give yon a good idea of the heat iu 

|vot>tpi 

planet,   if, agaft>-48d this teems   fnrl its winm"almost as snddenfv 
in some 1     «ects the most proba.ile   as a bird 

planet reveal. \o our a] es by f, Sm„nS?»' "TSS- tm"t> "'"' 
formation Of a* opening in  its en '"'t\[aT tl,1,t,.i1   common bal 
veloping   cloud    sh-ll," tnen    tho       "     £   '     ,,;a,1,,'V„l'",vl-l1 "P. 

forces that parted the . irtai.i and ^n1' .? , TV" ^ *" b,J' * 
Bare us a glimpse of the unfinished P-a"8_nn.?d.ed i'a°r[s-0.r "»«•«, 
world beneath have ceased toopcr a woman's efforts—and on land 

ng be relieved of danger of drag 
Sng. 

l-'iHiUcap. 
[Priatan'Clnakv.] 

.'cry one  handles paper recog- 
I1IZ» foolscap as a sheet measuring 
W«J iuches.    This  is  used  as a 
s(!y» rd size all the world over, 
utiicK'y    and    commercially.     It 
J*1". crefore IM> interesting to 
know   nere  .,,„[  )|0W. t||js  wor|J 
orlS«"a 1. Alter tuc cxeclltj0l| of 

Charles, of England, Cromwell 
and h.staff, in organizing the 
common*,,,,^  maUe  a„   ^^ 
enort to r.lovo everything which 
had anjtl.g t0 ,lo \iU)\Ue „,,, 
monarchy. T,le  ,,.,,,„  jn  offiejal 

ate, and the driftiug vap s are 
shutting tho wonderful spectacle 
01.ee more from sight. 

In any view, these gigantic phe- 
nomenon, visible in a foreign planet 
across 400,000,000 miles of open 
space, must possess absorbing in- 
terest lor all who love to carry 
their thoughts occasionally beyond 
the narrow boundaries of this little 
earth. The existence of other 
worlds is no longer a mere specu- 
lative question, as it once was. 
We know that they aro as real, as 
substantial, as our own globe. 
There is as little excuse for ignor- 
ance of the facts that astronomers 
have   discovered    about   Jupiter, 
Mars, or Venus, as there is for not I "««' "P to tt7tiIno'h

,
a'(j as'a w"u°r 

knowing what modern travellers | mark the ki.8 erown j and when 
have learned of the interior of [ Cromwell w» asked what should 
Africa or the ice bound approaches be put iu the]ace „f this crown 
to the pole These -other planets, ' »<> show his ^rwile|nijll„ dis|ike' 
however different they may be from °r everything 
oars in respect to habitability or 
geological development, are worlds 
ail the same, aud must henceforth 
be admitted into the circle of hu- 
man interest. The light reflected 
from their surfaces, which are illu- 
minated by the same sunshine that when too late the 
Hoods our landscapes, carries to 
the astronomer, with more than 
telegraphic speed, intelligence ot 
their condition and their changes. 
In the case of such phenomena as 
those thai .lupiter now presents 
there can hardly bo a dou 
we arc witnesses of what no 
eye could ever have beheld upon 
our own planet—the development 
of a world out of chaos. With our 
telescopes we can see, as it were, 
the future globe of .lupiter growing 
under the shaping hammer of the 
Almighty World smith, and detect 
the imprint of the blows that are 
slowly fashioning the grandest 
planet of our system out of the 
cooling mass of an extinguished 
sun. 

years with Sir C. K. Trevelyan in 
investigating the condition of Un- 
civil establishments ot the crown, 
and they drew up in 1S54 a report 
which resulted in throwing open 
the civil service to public competi 
tion, so that he may be regarded 
as the father of civil service reform 
in   England.    Sir   Stafford   repre- 

sort of apparatus for infants born 
prematurely, or having a very- 
weak constitution. 

In the latter part of 1S.S0 he had 
a special model constructed for the 
purpose, and this brooder for in 
rants, as it may be called, was ex 
hibited iu the middle of the brood 

t ers for domestic fowls. The ma- 
Milted Dudley in the House of Jority of the visitors to the exposi- 
C/oniiuons as a conservative from \ tion Bopposed that it was a joke. 
1800 to 1S57, and sat for Stanford | Nevertheless, this brooder, or "eon- 
from 1858 to 1866, when he was re 1 veuse.'" was destined for the Ha 
turned for North Devon, a consti | ternity Hospital of Paris, where it 
tueucy which he has represented I was first put ill use in Xovem 
ever since.    He was financial sec  I 1881 
retary to the treasury iu 1859. aud 1     These eon reuses are large boxes 
was   apjiointed   president  of   the I of wood, with doubl 

per 
son shall be prosecuted. After the 
action is begun the procedure is 
substantially the same under the 
information aud the grand jury 
system. 

The Nebraska law can operate 
only in the State courts. The Con- 
stitution of the United Slates pro 
vides that "no person shall be held 
to answer for a capital or other- 
wise infamous crime unless on a 
presentment or indictment of a 
grand jury.''    This secures toper 

>ng 
; tune the old McGregor homestead, 
a plain, substantial farmhouse, has 
Stood thee iu the midst of deep 
woods.     A few years ago Mr. A. .1. 
Drexel, of Philadelphia, become 
impressed with the beamy and 
healthfuliiess   of  the    spot,   and 
1 ght the properly.     He has since 
transformed the old building aud 
rempdeled it completely. Early 
this summer its owner "turned it 
over to Gen. Grant. It is now 
quite a large,  modern forest villa, 

tonceriiing their person- 
al enjoyment of cooked insects,and 
the fact that certain savages thrive 
on such diet, 

—When a chief dies iu Sitka his 
wives pass to his next heir, and, 
unless these relies purchase their 
freedom with blankets, they an 
united to their grandson or nephew 
as a matter of course. High strung 

sometimes scorn 
and then there is 
wa resenting such 
eeucy and estab 
It is said, how 

eking is too small 
ibe the way in 
bully their lords. 
have reached a 

ong the Sitkans 
nisi,   fho   woman 

Panama  hats are 
ill made in Guayaquil!, Ecuador, 

and get their name because Pailtt- 
ma mediants formerly controlled 
the trade. They are made .if the 
pita fibre, a sort of palm, ami are 
braided under water by native wo- 
men of strands olten twelve and 
fifteen feet long, and tine ones are 
very expensive. It often takes 
two or three weeks to braid a sin- 
gle hat, which sells for tive or six 
dollars, and lasts forever. A trav- 
eller speaks of one made of a sin- 

J» 't   sons accused of the higher grades | llilving all the comforts that wealth ' 8'" 8traw or fibre, as fine as thread 
"or,   of crime the  right of  baring the | ca" Procure.    Surrounded by a 11a  ' '""> soft as silk.    The woman who 

charge against them passed "upon | t,ve ,orest  which  has never  keen ' ?' ,." ll *■? engaged four mouths 
by a grand jury.   But the provision I defaced by  man, the house cannot I "'.i'"-* work> "",l '* was valued at 

alty Ii 
put in 

lining 
.pertaining to rov- 

directe.a  ,-„„,,„        ,(( £ 

P,M*  '"he crown.    This 

Sir Stafford  Northeote  was  made ' mometer placed w 

was done and w.„ Carles II as- I 
wnded the thro 0| Kngland, it 1 
-as at drat fortten ,„%,„,„„ ' • •.. ■■ ,.. repl 
the   cap  by  BOmvjng  else,  and 

neg.ecteT^d1h?r',0,t;;S 
be seen as a watenn, 
all official paper in. 
was also used iu tlii 

as 
>l's cap may 

on  nearly 
.gland,    ft I 

foolscap 
paper. 

remains  for 

Tile M II.nu   «!„„.( tul. 

About one mouth ago J. ('. Gar- 
din, contractor for the first twenty 
miles of the Wilson shortcut, broke 
the first dirt for this enterprise. 
His progress has l>een rapid, and 
using the same energy and push 
he will doubtless 
of th. 
fore 
next May 

good many woman since I have 
been in the South, but I haven't 
seen any ladies." The clerk 
snatched his stick from his hands 
and dealt hi... a dozen blows over 
the head and shoulders. The Besh 
was laid opened to the skull, and 
-Michael K. Wallace was kicked out 
into the street, lie picked himself 
up and hobbled oft'to the depot, a 

■ ty ,s to maintain the constant ten.  | than practical force, and under the ' !?"■•   ?  f"W  "»»?"«>  "'"■«'« 
tn.ns. A moment later the mes- 
senger walked into the Secretary's 
room,   where  a    large    number"of 

Hob Ingersoll called   at  the Ill- 
Department   recently   and 

see the Secretary. 
Sectary   is   occupied,   sah, 

members and Seuatahs only. 
e nobody else now, sah," 
colored  messenger at the 

aited for a  moment  with 
s in his pocket.   Then he 

perature.    The heat is supplied by 
a special lamp. 

The results obtained by the em 
ployment   of   the    convense   are 
worthy of attention.   From Xovem 
ber. 1881, to July, 1883, there were 

Nebraska law the objection is met 
in a large degree by the superviso 
rv powers vested iu the court. 

But whatever may be said for or 
.gainst the reform, Its adoption is 

e Will doubtless complete his part    "^ "?,'• '» ■'»'>. «83, there were   B"      ' j. . „ ''',   " '.   "     ,    ''*',      '.' 
resents   was also use.t ... thi,,".,...  ,,  J I "'the contract-twenty miles-be     '"*»**' bS this method 151 infants, ;  n.A?il   be [>■'   ..'e    „ n-      n 
btthatoflateithasdisappea.1^;  "J   "ore  the  twelve  months  expire- , "f "ll"'" »> '^' bttm prematurely     ^r      ' with great III 
hiimaii ! reason we do  not  km.'  stm i| r : next Mav< 

size  of   , ">-1 '.^J""0!;0" "f "'« pnpe Fear 
.A  ladkin  \ alley road  the  trestle 

I'M    l-.il J » ••   1 >rl   . 
I U|.-.iuiiiKt-iii Kyi-.! 

One of the prettiest t..,:,u 

Mr.   Harris-  (Uncle   KeL 
book is put into the raoi 
old   uegro   driver,    lie 
away from  his  master  at.,.., 
uot be  caught;   but an  oj"   ' 
bought him because he haivi.;, 
the life of her sou, and he i. . 
Jered himself and became at( 

ful servant.   When his old mi. 
MM Mich. In- Kighi 

[M«niam«l TlBWt 1 
A priest, the other day, who was I came to die her wandering 

.   examining a confirmation class in   dwelt   upon the negro who'1} 
vorkiug  for   the   same  end—the I the  south  of  Ireland,  asked  the   served her so faithfully.    She 
iroper development of the mental,   question:  "What is the sacrament   cied  she was  making  a jouri 
1 "i V '' '""' """;l1 nature of your 

Von can aid each Other 
•1'c<>operation to an extent which 

ish Mm jf yon have never 
other and better world."'    "Good,"   out   from a  corner of  th 

lit person he  and   VOU are each 

lied it. 

:oi  about    seventy live    yards    in 
length has been completed and is 
ready tor the ties and rails. 

in        The novel six horse plow, weigh- 
new   jug 300 pounds, is a curiosity, and 

of au ' is diving "in mediae res," excava 
run I fiug aud looseuing  the dirt which 

is hauled off by numerous carts and 
filling in where necessary. 

In ten days Mr. llardin will be 
at  the  Cape   Fear  river.    About 
two miles are ready for the laying I 8ix we«ks,  according  to 
of the iron,  which" when laid will ' """■ 
facilitate  his  work  on   the  other, „prl      ,,||rtrl„ 

He will ,„ove over the larger       Tl.„ ,,11  1 ,    .    . 
inavciyfewdaVs . xj^  ^^ ^'^ 

horn and   the  others very feeble. 
A healthy infant bom at full  time ' *" '"-"■'*"••' iSmlntairallM. 
weighs about .'1,500 grams.    Those' [WaaWastoa Lattar-I 
infants which  at   birth  weigh less :     The Serious illlness  ofezSeere- 
than 2,000 grams are considered as   ,arv Brelinghuysen, the coniiniicd 
very feeble ; that is, it is more pro  ! indisposition   of  his   wife and  the 
bable that they   will die than that    lameness   of   his   daughter,   have 
they will live.   Statistics show for  Mggested the observation that the 
such  infants a mortality of about 1 four years covered by the Garlield 
05 per cent.     With   the convense, 
out of the 02 infants prematurely 
born 31 died and til lived. The 
lime which an infant is kept in the 
convense varies from one day to 

its coinli- 

ide. 
[tart of his force 
arid be 

Arthur administration were peed 
Marly unfortunate years iu con nee 
lion with those prominent in it at 
some time during the period begin- 
ning with Mrs. Garneld's illness, so 
soon followed by the shooting of 
her husband, the President, and 
his long, cruel illness and death. 
Hunt, tia. fn-id's Secretary of the 

Senators and members were assem 
I bled and addressed the Secretary : 
j "Mr. 'oec'tary, Mr. Hob Ingersoll 
am at de doah. He says he under 
stands dat dis am de" time when 
you won't see any but members 
and Seuatahs, an' he wants to 
know when you receive gentle- 
mens." 

"Show the Colonel in," said the 
Secretary. 

Kt'iiiriicil alter aa kkaeaea afls Year*. 
Twio-IVr I>ail>.. 

Mr. Albeit Jones and family re- 
turned to this county a few days 
ago from Illinois, where they have 
been living for the last 19 years 
They report hard times in" that 
state, and will make the Old North 
State '.heir future home. Let 'em 
come! North Carolina welcomes 
her prodigals! After all the blow- 

possibly tell how he was assaulted 
in North Carolina and beat without 
a cause, and this affair may furnish 
material for ••Another Southern 
Outrage." 

•  IIIK.II  Wars ihaa •Safwaaap. 
I'he longest word in  r.liot's  In 

ban Bible is "Weetappesittakgns 
unnookwebtuukquoh 

•i...ot.Ui,.      "iidin n... o-.s.  w ■......   <.«v    .....   ludniui:   ,1 joiin    ami   1.in.. ....,,..*; .      11.    .. '"""ni'iv,   anil   then   ilnwn   af   the 
of  matrimony J"    A   little  girl  at   "The carriage goes smoothly ah  h vc re  Ted' ^.'1^ ,••'''       ."'V cl,icU>n  ('K'■» bis   late 
the head  of  the  class  answered:   here." she said.  Then,after a lit to a 8cie'ce    ,,^ Im^lS?*^       ""■»  Hateh," he Mid    with  a 
" "I'is a state of torment into which   pause, she aske.l :  "Is David or.  he s ,mr  r'^.i     , T.   ?"'   "'"' s'»j|c I   "did this c   cken come 
souls enter ,0 prepare them for an-   ng I" and the weeping nefiro cru.fi„, „°l     "U'1''   "  "" *■ two . to the house on crnteheal» 
other and better world."'    "Good,     out   from a  comer of  the  room   it ,....„'.,....       .  ...    .. "Ol  course  not-   «•!.-,»  .i„ ,„.. 

mile 

said the priest, "the answer .0. ,"'Taint ,«• Dave. mtotrtaT*l>lld
f^EZ2SZl2J*£S 

purgatory." -Put her down," says good Lord done tuk holt er deiT.l^m^hoZ^SSlh.^'S 
the curate, "put her down to the ! lines."    And so, dreamins .is a lit n'u n .      ,** •  '" w l,eard 

fut of thec.as's.    -Lave her alone." | tie child would dream, ^MlSl^^oJSSSlli        '* 

at the   Navy, died in a foreign lai.d three   about  your   Western   States, fine 
iml  then down  at  the | years later, while minister to Itus    soil, immense crops, &c, you will 

sia, after a  protracted and most | I'"' no state ahead of ours.   Al 
painful illness, which began a year   though her soil is poor it is geoer- 
before his death.   Howe, President j 011s; ihongh she has been "Kip" 

rut \e». Craae. 
It is now reported that the ranks 

of the bicyclists in this countu 
have been recruited by three hun- 
dred clergymen, among whom are 
to l>c found twelve doctors of divi- 
nit; and ten professors of theology. 
This fact is justly adduced as a 
great triumph morally for the 
healthy exercise of riding and guid- 
ing the high wheel on the public 
road. It at once imparts respecta- 
bility and character to the matter, 
and that is a sufficient guarantee 
of the rapidly increasing populari- 
ty nf the wheelers'recreation. Af- 
ter this announcement, one may 
confidently look for an almost con- 
tagious spread of the sport. Fifty 
of these clerical wheelers are about 
to make an   excursion  on their fa 
vorite vehicle through Canada dur 
ing the present season. 

Cctllag Tfeaaga MifaW 

Her   head  -was  pillowed on his 

course not; what do you 
mean t" Hl.e inquired in amaze 
ment. 

........v. u,o m»*u.       i.iunc, I icsiueill     """ >    iuu«|N    one    u»f    ucc.|--|H|l  ■      •-...--•■.—    |'i.i^-m   n    oi.- 
Arthur's first Postmaster General, I she  is  now  wide  awake;  though   breaat and looking up in a shy waj 

■"nnookwehtiuikuui.il " Il is found   said the nrieat • "for m.vthiiiir vnu   siilined  from   lif„  .,,.,.  .1     ..■   ou»"  olu  '-■"'uberland,   at  the   ;,   •'„..i      .   ?        """eiscanu now   net.    Secretary   Lincoln's  mother. 

Mark's t.oi :!';,..';, Sandi!, Tl know"^. SrtgfiSSS - udesf iftte 'Site* V L ^e !i'?[ T* ***, »*«»-"- »"      dWn" Vt^ZZlP* "» "  L^S Sf 222^ "* "* 
Kneeling down to hi..,."     . be perfectly right." mean anything '  S***" ,,ext **5 l'"ts "' her     To    ,      ,    l,    ■' ~    .1 ■ 1   «S w,lte8„B,

1
0thef. t',e,.w'fe 0l «• 1      r " I '    '"■•• i larance. .,,.",,       "'   "oard—one  third I Senator Harlau, both died while he 

story back room tor a gentleman.     I was Secretary of War. 

the Treasury,  both died iu office, 
the  latter after  being an invalid 

n..i.   1"'"'».""'«;«. madam, I guess;   most of tia.e  he was  in the Cabi- 
f. ..*...,"'""tSM'teundersUnd how   uet.    Secretary   Lincoln's  mother, 

aud Folger, his  first Secretary of  her-  sons   have   deserted the  old 
mother ami strove to "enrich every 
state save that which gave them 
birth," yet "and recollections" will 
still cluster around the'Old Oaken 
Bucket,"  am!   her  sons  find   her 
bosom as warm and ready to nour- 
ish them as when, iu   their youth 
ful days, they clung around her. 

she said : 

"Do yo.) know, dear Georee, 
that » 

"Yon mean dear.lames, I think," 
he interrupted, smiling fondly at 
her mistake. 

"Why, yes, to be sure. How stu- 
pid I ami I was thinking this waa. 
Wednesday evening." 

I 



t*• 11' ^ .ni'.owyci"-. .'i   mi;   »» 
plisbeil ^J'Jr'is review of tftn Hon. 

1 r_"'"f;'''iteiil's oration at Chapel 

as the 
He walks 

SBOBO. .\. a. J(NE 

A It III »s» v.,:,.!..., „.,.,,.ru„.r 

n MHINCTOS .\ori>. 
<-..«n-,_.„j„ ,.,,„.., . 

WtauiSOTOH, June 27th.—<*"" 
greasmen Itoid and Henderw*' "v0 

„i the best workers in i'»- Sorth 
i laroliua delegation, 
thii will..    Heudersofl is as 
a Congressman   in   loo 
imagination CUD pieJ 
Pennsylvania   »>"nc. wearing a 
broad  Una -"■'"' »•«- '-differeul 
ti. die -"arm* »i  fascinating wo 
„„.   ami   h.-.-dl.ss   of   (|„.   tbiuga 
thai cause most frequenters of that 
■aguifloeiil boulevard to loin.- and 
look.    II,. walks with a swing and 
■ -"'■'I' "•■" ■'-''■■■< -in military 
rules —plain, unpretending, _OIM_C 
vigilant, conscientious John Hen- 
demon. With a beardless, intel- 
lectual, priestly face, one would 
imagine lie could not laugh. In 
linth thin- is but one man in the 
Slalr who  ran get away with him 

on a ground-shaking laagh—I re- 
fer, oi course, to the irrepressible 
McD.ui muni,   of   the     KobflNMMtt. 
Boarding at tin- Metropolitan Ho 
ul is a daper little old gentleman 
bj the name ol Uuirruippe, a Sei 
i-uih street merchant, lie is a Sew 
Yorker, a breezy talker and enjoys 
life thoroughly.    He eats ai  Hen 
(hi-mi'.-,   table,   and   has   taken   a 
great fancy   to liiui.   Speaking of 
■■ ■ in  las:   night,   lie   said   I hat the 
Itowati III III was his ideal of a < Ion 

gressiuan. Henderson and lleid 

have come to slay until the "offen- 
sive partisans" in their Districts 

an- eleaned out. Beid has tiled 

charges, supported by strong affida 
vita, against the Greensboro post- 
mastei   and route agent Marrow, 

I . r. .v v. v. it. it.) id- will urge 

their immediate consideration and 

meanwhile he will file charges and 
proof   in   other   rases.    The    five 

Presidential itostofllces in the oth 
District will soon have Democratic 

postmasters. As goon as the 

Greensboro office ran In- reached 

the present incumbent will have to 

go. A strong case is made against 
him. I. \V. Albright and David 

Scott, of Greeusboro,swear to aids 
oi partisanship that will insure his 
suspension.   It cannot be said when 

iln case will be reached, but all ' 
the expedition possible is being 
in.nil. Indication* point to Ueo. 

II. Gregory as White's successor, 

though Congressman Iteid says he 
has not committed himself.    There 
an- foui HI  re applicants. 

Senator Banaoin is hen1 zealous 

l\ at woik. lint finds the process of 

iiinm al .-low and tedious.     He has 

secured .m nppoin'iucul I'm ex I.t. 

linv. Itohinsoii a- ins|K'ctnriifptih 
lie lands. .\. w. Graliam, Ksq., of 

Orange, will he appointed chief of 
division in the Treasury Depart 

iiienl. His name lie ids a ii-;. eon 

tabling the names of Kd. Jones, of 
t'aldwell, l.ca/.cr, of liedell. and 

Then I'.ml, oi Martin. It is possi 

ble Hi it all the upplicailts may illli 
lli.llcly     lie    appillliteil.       The    pics 

i-uie tin  office  is  very  great   and 
shows no SI^IIS of abatement. 

Kverj SiNtO,$l,2O0,#l,4O0,tl,«00 
and $1,800 clerk is protected by the 
Civil service law.   Many of the pies 

em incumbents are inefficient, and 
will be removed fin- cause, sooner 

or later. There will soon In- an ac- 

tive demand for civil set ^ in- Demo- 

crate. Democrats who want posi- 

lions in the Departments, will find 
it to their   advantage  to pass the 
civil service exaininafion.     To this I 

end they   ran  write to   the   "Civil 
Service Ci ission" at this place 

tin application  blanks.    The   next 
general examination will take place 
here one month hence. 

 1'ice trade dues not seem to 

he making much progress in Eu- 

rope.    Prance and Germany bare 

recently raised their tariffs, and 
now   l.'ussia is   to   follow   suit, its 

K"v'i 'HI   having decided  to in 
crease the rate of duties from ten 
lo twenty per cent. 

Hallraaa1 Note* 
I he  Clinton «V   Warsaw   Hail- 

mad is pressing for convicts. 

■«-    link laying on the Asbeville 
.s. Murphy road is in progress be- 
yond the Nantahala river. Ten 
miles will he laid and passenger 
trains run to Jaircts. in Graham 
count) • 

—Truck laying on tin- Spartan 
inn;: .\ Ashevilie Bailroad begins 
Aii-usi the 1st. Two hundred 
convicts aie rapidly building the 
line between AsheviP.c and Hen- 
derson. 

—The authorities of the Italeigk 
.V Augusta Air Line will build tin 
mad from 
The  work 

I'n.r. Hooper • "*';,ivls, t\n 
.Mr.Josc(>''(":./  the Wil 

J«* ,V'follows: 
! /lie above are some among the 

,uany   thoughts   of  the   speaker, 
which   we   nastily   jotted   down. 
Kacb   'AOiight   was   sent home to 
tli,...stening audience from a well 
.jOlscd  bow   and   in   an   arrow  bc- 

urnved   tier-    decked with the choicest and rarest 
'   flowers of an ornate diction. Every 

sentence was perfect.  Every figure 
beautiful.    Every gesture graceful. 
Every utterance truth incarnated. 
It was a speech long to he remem- 
bered.    The   -pcaker  has  a  rich 
mosical voice and speaks only as 
an orator car spenk. lie impresses 
his hearers witli the idea that he 
believes what he is saving. He is 
thoroughly in earnest. When lie 
speaks he has a message of mo- 
mini, a message well worth hear- 
;ng.    lie has the   rare courage in 

i-'enos^ie.,";;,!^;::;1,,:-,::.- 
ol the uncertain ties of religion, to 
proclaim his belief in that creed 
which has given to the world what 
then- is of good in it.   Them was 
not a wand of cant in the speech. 
The utterances were manly and 
worthy of the distinguished speak- 
er. I'rol. Hooper said to the wri- 
ter, .That was a great speech. It 
was a speech that will he of great 
value to every young man whose 
privilege it was to hear it. It was 
the speech of a sincere, holiest, eon 

STATE KBWB. 
—Gooch and Smith the murder- 

ers of Cheatuam in Raleigh, have 
men denied bail. 

—There were five cases of sun 
stroke in Greenville during the hot 
weather last week. 

— fifteen car loads of irisb pota- 
toes have gone north from the 
tioidsboro section. 

—Capt. B. P. Williamson of Bal- 
cigh has harvested from twenty 
acres tins season thirty tons of fine 
clover. 

* —The first .Monday in July is 
the limit of time prescribed for'the 
presentation of applications for 
pensions. 

—The Chronicle says that the to- 
bacco crop of Caldwell county will 
be lour times as huge this year, as i 
il was last. 

— A good deal of sickness is re- 
ported in many sections of the 
.Stale. The mortality among chil- 
dren is unusually large. 

—TheMocksville Masonic picnic 
Mr.'oS£;toiJ« 13th Of August. 

 L^^a^Wflfeis 
-Hie number „r confederate 

pensioners in the state is now esti- 
mated at 10.000. North Carolina 
hail 125,000 soldiers in the .South- 
ern army. 

—Malignant dysentery, in a form 
which puzzles the physicians, is 
slaying the children in liedell, 
Davie,   Rowan   and a few other 
piedmont counties. 

—Elaborate arrangements have 

Bseknujbaa. 
nUHniBt TimM-, 

—The young tobacco crop is look- 
ing fine. 

—Tobacco breaks have been very 
i good this week. 

—Mrs. Davidson died at Madison 
! on Monday evening of last week. 

—Mr. 8. W. Paisley is visiting 
his father this   week   in  Guilford 
county. 

—The Female .Seminary closed 
last Friday with a pie nic at Haw 
luver. 

., —Wol'k is progressing finely on 
the addition to A. II. Motley & Co's 
factory. 

—We learn that Capt. Ellington 
will soon commence the erection of 
two new store houses in Iteulsville. 

—Sorry to learn that the mother 
Of Judge and Col. David Settle is 
very sick at the residence of Mr. 
II. K. Heid in this place. 

—Married, by the Rev. I!. II 
Phillips, on the evening of the 34 tli 
inst., at the residence of the bride's 

WrlrV'toV'"?. PtoCCi    Mr"     W-    '••• 
-in-I       "'"■''•'" <il».l*to.,. 

»e«r Pei'llam   -'"" "'"- "-• 

CLOTHING/ 

DHIVE r ^^v^TT/ 

FOR THUS 

.       .., ..,.,         —i-.iauniate arrangements  bare 
scicntious man. I was much pleas- ,,,,,„ ,,erfi.cU.(1 at &leigu ,;„Uis 
ed With ,1 1 here was thought m ,„„„•/;„„, wi„.slo„ |(„. t&cdebra 

i it; there was manhood III it ; then 
was the highest order of eloquenct 
in it.' Such a tribute from so com 
peteut a judge is far more value 
than any we could pay." 

Effl_P,£§ -Ml. U.  M.   Swann,   aud   was very 
well known  by our older citizens. 

HIIIIIIIIIJIII. 

Adubora Ooorkf . 
—Wheat is better than was sup- 

posed. 

—The Courier regrets to chroni- 
cle the serious illness of Dr. C. W. 

Tobacco lu-ni-. 
—A single load of tobacco was 

sold upon the Oxford market, by- 
Mr. Fielding Knott, one of (Iran- 
ville's largest farmers, for mote 
than $1,000. 

—G. M. Webb. Jr., proposes to 
establish soon another tobacco lac 
ton in Shelby. Shelby now re- 
joices in one cigar ami two tobacco 
manufactories. 

—Another company has been 
formed and the money subscribed 
for the purpose of building another 
tobacco warehouse in Fligh Point. 
The location Will be selected next 
week, and work at once com. 
menced. 

— A meeting was held in Raleigh 
last week by many business men to 
take steps to establish at once plug- 
tobacco . cigar-, and cigarette fac- 
tories in that city.    Much euthnsi- 
asm was manifested, 'the tobacco 
trade    here    the    coming     season 

, promises to be very large. 

—The sales of loose leal tobacco 
on the  Durham  warehouse  floors 
last   week   ami   this   aggregated 
1,100,000 pounds.    The money paid 
to farmers last week was £78,000, 
this week -«ll.i,ntSI: a total of $1 13, 
U00 distributed among the fanners 
of the bright  tobacco belt  during 
the last fourteen days. 

—Mr. J. M. Terrell, on his farm 
i« I'nion c ty, has in cultivation 
a enip nf three and a hall acres of 
tobacco, making about 15.000hills. 
Mr. Ten ell has in Ins employ a col 

■"'i-il man who has had considerable 
experience in the cultivation of to 
li.iceo in liockinghani county, and 
thinks In- n-jll be able to main- his 
experiment a   success. 

X   l:i!:,l   Mala*)-. 

'   Lmiiluurk. 
'•lie of the most deadly ailments 

which have ravaged this seel ion in 
many   years,    is   on,,   now   going 
lirOUIIll    which   attacks   tin-   bowels 
ami brains oi children. They arc 
taken with iliarihiea. ami as soon 
as the bowels arc checked the dis 
ease attacks the brain, causing 
death in a few hours. There have 
been several deaths from this af- 
fection in this town and vicinity, 
ami we hear of it in different parts 
Of this aud neighboring counties. 
The Charlotte Observer reports this 
disease in that county, and a little 
child of Mr. I.. S.'Overman. ,,| 
Salisbury, died ol it hist week. 
The diarrhiea. or dysentery, seems 
lobe but an incident of'the dis- 
ease. It is the brain complication 
that causes death after the bowels 
have been controlled. The bowels 
■lie, however, of course, the seat of 
the trouble, and we make mention 
Of tlu malady that parents may be 
warned to be very careful at this 
season with the diet of their chil- 
dren. 

Tlif vt ,itjuSa Robber* Caaght. 

Wataugii   county, tin  sometime 
has been infested by a band of rob- j 
hers and house-burners.   Houses, 
barns, and smoke-houses have been 
entered and robbed, and cattle fre- 
quently stolen. A party of deter 
mined men followed the trail of the 
marauders, cross the mountains i 
into East Tennessee. They met 
Joe Dotson. Henry Dotson and 
another white man, who acted sus- 
piciously, ami arrested them. They 
were carried on into Tennessee.anil 
gave thevosse information, which 
led to the surrounding of a house 
in Carter county. There was 
found property stolen from people 
in Watanga county. The gang' 
were bound hand and foot aud 
taken to Watanga jail,   Thej eon 
less that they are the parties who 
Inn lied the house ol Asa Keescand 
the bam oi ,1. r. Reese iu Watanga. 
They made a desperate 

tion of duly   lib.    Observance  of wooltai of ltandlemaii. 
the day will bo more general than .,      ,„        ...    ,   . 
in twenty-five years. —t.cv. i has.   w.   i.obinson, ol 

Mi-  I-'   I   ti-.i., „f i.-,,-, i.. ,.,u -Montgomery     county     will     take 
^u:!;,»!^^: 'I!:.; »***?!. ps* M?f ■• made vacant by the death ol Rev. 

.1. W. Lewis. 

—The last Will and Testament 
of the late Enoch  Crutchfield has 
been  offered  for  probate.    Isbain 
Cox, M.  1).  Kivett and the widow 
are the Kxecntors. 

—The  insurance   adjusters  are 
being   looked   for   at   Randlemau 
ever) day and after they come aud 
go it will then   be   doubtless more 
easy for an outsider to tell what is 
going to be done in the future than 
at the present time. 

Slgkl-. 

nlmrjr Reiiorter.] 
not a prisoner in our 

ekers an1 

«  .IIU : -    made   a desperate   effort   to 
Moncure to Pittsboro.   escape from jail by sawing out logs, 
will begin in  August. | but were detected, and are now in 

ami  Bft)   convicts  will 
the work in September. 

pul on 

the newly appointed consul ofthe 
t'nitcd States at Manchester, sail- 
ed from New York on the steamer 
'•City of Richmond,'' last Tnrsday. 
for his post of duty. 

—Three young men have gone 
from Raleigh to Texas, at different 
times, and have been killed in that 
State. Their names are A. W. 
Lewis, Jr., Kenneth Ifayncr, Jr., 
and Kenneth Varboro. 

—Reports  show   that  unusual 
damage is being done to peaches, 
pears, and plums by curculio. 
which is a groat pest this season. 
IMight is also damaging the pears 
greatly. Peaches are dropping, 
and the crop will be materially re 
dueed. it is thought. 

— Lenoir's railroad keeps the cit- 
izens of the town in a predicament. 
The Topic says the latest schedule 
effected  between   Newton   and I.e- 

I noir gives the latter place two 
mails a day on Mondays. Wednes- 
days and Fridays, while on Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays 
none at all. 

—In Brunswick county last 
Wednesday there fell the heaviest 
rain ever known. It was accom- 
panied by terrific thunder and light- 
ning. It commenced raining at -t 
o'clock in the afternoon ami con 
finned lour hours. The lowlands 
were all flooded. The crops wen- 
much injured. 

— In Madison county last week. 
two boys, Shehail and Smith, were 
in a Held, when the former set mi 
the latter and stabbed him in the 
lett shoulder, cutting him clear 
across the back and to the centre J 
ofthe  body  under the other aim. 
inflicting a wound which is t bough I 

' fatal.    Shehan is at larj;e. 

—The .stockholders ofthe Allan 
tic ami North Carolina railroad 
elected Arnold louden director, 
no.I. A. liryan, resigned. Wash' 
iugton liryan, of N'ewberne. was 
elected president. We, John D. 
kVhitford. A resolution was adopt 
ed heartily endorsing Gov. Scales. 
Henry I!, liryan was elected attor 
ney of the road, riceC. C. Clark. 

—The State Guard will go into 
camp at Asbeville July 22ml.    The 
details will soon  be  made public, 
in general  orders.   The grand re-'    —It is with deep regret that we 
yew by the Governor and his stall    announce the death   of Col. W   II 
will lake place Wednesday, 29th  G. Adney, which occurred on last 
July, ami   the   encampment   will   Tuesday from the injuries inflicted 
break up the  .'list.     There   will be    ' 
twenty three companies ol infantry 
under canvas.   The State foots the 
bill. 

— A shocking accident occurred 
near Winston last week. Two ne- 
gro lads, aged about fifteen, were 
out Shooting. One ol them climbed 
a tree in order lo shoot a bird. The 
other, in passing the gun to him. 
lei the hammer strike against the 
tree, thereby discharging the whole 
load into his neck, tearing awnj 
tin- under jaw. He fell to the 
ground and died almost instantly. 

—Friday night the citizens of 
Newton were greatly alarmed at 
hearing an ominous roaring, such 
as accompanied the cyclouc a year 
ago. Only a severe rain occurred 
there, however. A damaging wa 
ter spout started three miles from 
the   town,   and    followed   Clarke's 
cn-ek, sweeping oil' crops as it 
went. The exact amount of the 
damage is not yet ascertained. 

. —A young white man was work- 
ing on the wall of the insane asv 
luinat Morganton. He had com- 
nutted some offence, and was afraid 
the constable was alter him. A 
stranger came to the wall and so 
lightened the young man that he' 
tell to the ground, a distance of 
seventy live feet. Strange to say, 
he was not hurt, bat ran off as soon 
is he recovered his sense.. 

— It is expected   that   the  north 
wing ot  the   immense   Western in 
sain asylum at Morganton will he 
complete and ready for patients in 
•wlj Of a year. The south wing 
•■ml centre building are   complete 
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to all to visit, without delay. 

.     ""Lino Fertiliz \er 

Fishblate's Clothing House 

—There is 
county jail. 

—Several    health 
stopping at our hole! 

—The corn crop   in   this section 
is the lineal we ever saw. 

—The acreage of wheat in this 
locality will pioihice a better crop 
than was anticipated earlier in the 
season. 

—The surveyors having located 
the lead to Mt   Airy, will break up 
today and return lo their homes un- 
til their services arc again needed. 

— Win. Saunders, a Wilkes I'min 
ty distillei, last week deserted his 
wife and sii children and ran oil 
with Julia .Slaley. He converted 
all of his property into cash, about 
82,."»00, and left in debt to the 
amount of $1200 or *l:;on. 

Chatham. 
ti. 

—Mr. II. C. Burns has sent us a 
bunch ot oats numbering I.;:; stalks 
from one seed. 

— Married, on the 35th inst., by 
l.'ev. William Walker, Mr. Iteubeu 
A. .Sanders, ol Johnston county, to 
Miss Mary l\ Taylor, the eldest 
■laughter of Capt. John W. Taylor 

—Mr. I.evi II. Cook, of Hickory 
Mountain township, is a one arm 
c\-Co:ifcdciate .soldier and eau do 
more woik than most men who 
have two arms. He has been busy 
harvesting for several days past, 
and cuts from three to four acres 
of wheat in a day. 

by his Devon bull.    He was buried 
in the Episcopal churchyard at this 
place yesterday afternoon, and his 

, funeral was more largely attended 
than any that has been held here 
in a long time. His death has 
thrown a gloom over this entire 
community, not only on account of 
its sad surroundings but also be- 
cause ofthe sorrow felt by every- 
one at the untimely loss ill so es- 
teemed a gentleman and popular a 
citizen. 

I lav iilson. 

lUxInatun Dbpatch.] 
—Esquire S. I'.. Lore writes that 

on last Thursday, he married Mr. 
I.'III'IIS V.  Miller lo Miss   ITorance 
F. Myers. 

—Mr. It. T. I'ickcns, of this coun- 
ty, who has been studying law at 
the University of  Michigan, came ' 
home last week. 

—From the amount of tobacco 
listed by some tax payers, it seems 
that much ofthe weed has not been 
put into market yet. 

—Grimes Bros, are now putting 
in their new roller process machin 
ery.   The brick work of the store- 
house has been finished. 

—A gentleman who was ov 

Where can be round the Infest aud most desirable styles in 

MEN'S,   YOUTHS'   AND   BOYS' 

OLOTHIIIsrC3-7 

For Spring and Summer, together with the finest, largest and choicest 

Stock of tiFNTS' FURNISHINGS, Shirts, Collars and Cults, Hosiery. 

Spring Style Neckwear. Hals, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and Umbrellas. 

Everything requisite for the street  toilet  at  bottom   prices—always. 

F. FISHBLATE. 

••'•'>'>  extended',   .\'.' '■ truly-,    "'"" '" *o „8.   "■ ■" •"' (>o*v,s, :l^--' . 
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We do not II.S4T_A.XJ 
N. J., where wc int 
and see for himself'.' of S. C. Rod 
Wakefield .V Co., ,n,„e who may doubt _£_*'* '" 
load from Brown SnnfM iron,   ,;, ,ratomeirtto?tli. 

ni.l.   s:...   .  ■ 
it, 

sb,t0B & Wharton 

i 
Are onragents at Green 
Mr. Stratford    (who    was la 
identified, and  will give his en ti„, 0i 
deliver iii  car load  lots  at Brumental 
and other points snitabl 

Sloan Stand "where 
"'  Introdacing ,,  j. and other points .suitable. i„.rsn'  i     ,  '""'"'ncing  „   ,. 
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made in Urauvillecotinfy, x. c.. ,  ' Ol0«wnlle, Fnrn.lsi,,',,. 
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Exposition 

•■  BE Sl'RE TO zer. 
Factory Newark, N. J., south office an, 

nation's Wharf. Baltimore, Mil. 
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Is Hie Largest ami ..Ins! CoapJete Ever Offered in GIWIEW 

A selection surpassing in style, beauty, quality and prices 

Any That Has Ever Been Offered by AnyJne. 

B-ndolph thhs'-weekr^lmrts'lmr' I ^^ ****<*> *C"' °l 

vest progressing, and wheat turn 
ing out better than was expected. 
All other crops, and corn particu- 
larly, are growing finely; and the 
tanneis anticipate better times 
next Fal' 

Our aim is to please and to please everybody ; their laslo.iave been 
consulted while purchasing; and to this end we offer you a Oek which 
lor size and elegance of selection is unequalled. The adv^'age ot ex- 
perience and unlimited capital place us in such position" sell goods 
low. "As goods well bought are half sold," we will n"1' it to your 
advantage to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 

It will be our pleasure to show you our goods and nan prices, as we 
reel assured ol your patronage after once consulting us. 

Prices to Suit the Times 
The scarcity of money and the need of retrench me Mt on all sides, 

have led us to purchasing with this end in view. « '-all especial at- 
tention to our large ami increased stock of C( IMl;|-VTIt»N 

DRESS GOODS, 
Pongees. Mohairs, Black and Colored Nun's Ye"S> '""<* and Colored 
Cashmeres, All wool Debeiges, Ginghams, f"mckcrs, Obambrays, 
Figured Lawns, Black and Colored Dress Sill Satins, &c A special 
drive in SUMMER SILKS. An immense sf "'' White Goods, con- 
sisting of Indian If nils, Persian Lawns, Viotr '-awns, Indian Lawns, 
Muslin D'lslande. NainS00k8,  Swiss. Jaeon   Marseilles, striped and 

The Tobacco Manufacturers of Greeusboro wish in nun 

"Banner Warehouse"! 
IN GREENSBORO, N. c., 

Is Nun  Opi'ii   r,,,- the  Salo of l,,,ir T  

J. H. GILMER & CO., P^prieto 

OF 
decll 

TMTO_N"TEl_r. JBlZl 
:\:- -: \:- 

MONEY SAVED Is MO\I;Y MAD? 
ti 

"oriati .1 ■-■ l-„i 

G. WILL ARMFIELD. 
I adopt this method of informing tin 

playing a much larger and more varied a- 
than ever before.    In  SHOES and BOOTS 
ending manufactories of this eounti v, namely • 

lers, and the -Lay .State" Company'.     With doul 

I ACES and EMBRlDERIES 
We have au unlimited  supply to meet    requirements, from low to 

The fasbionaole and much 

"'^^•K.as.ockof 

I'l'ii's Hcai-. 
as any house in (ireeusboro, I can offer a much ereater v-,,-; ,      .- 
and quality, and at prices to suit all.    My VUmiam^ZH '" "'^^ 
plete, and I  DEFY COMPETITION i,i styles     , I .""k  ,s «»««>- 
and will no, be undersold in this Scnlar fin™   In £?»    ' «"""<»« 

Hoots mill MIDI rs l-Hlli'S. Itl'llls 

. go to Hi 
\ They ha 
. Jl capital, ; 

fairly alive with workers, who don 
stop long enough to  pass the time 
of day with   travelers, and   barely 
lake  time   to   snatch   their meals. 
The wives, daughters and sisters of 
farmers who have never been seen 
in the fields before are there now 
wielding   their   hoes    tastily,   and 
everybody is working with'frantic 

liave, it is reported, . haste as if an overseer and a whip 
ami  will get half I wereright behind them.   The fields 

^__m> ...... .ruction (ami 
have Completed their survey 
Jby, and have returned to 
'lie, where other sin ve\ s will 
' . They have spent'about 
|in surveys since last Noveoi 

•1   say   they mean   business 
go to Butherfordton and 

i.iillk.ii dollars pledged by the 
dillereat counties through which 
the road passes. 

are clei f grass, and the cotton 
and  corn  are in  better condition 
than for ten years." 

comity, probably has the oldest 
communion set of any church in 
the I nited States. The set was 
presented to the church in the year 
1.81 by a  gentleman   in   Scotland 
ami was can nil around for a num- 
ber ol yei.rs by ,i„. preacher in his 
saddlebags. It is well preserved 
and in use now. For a great num- 
ber ot years it has been in the care 
ol the McSwain family, some mem- 
berol which has always been an 
elder in the church. It is now in 
the posession of Dr. McSwaiu. 

pee Mills a  few days ago 
ated a sensation. 

— Mrs.   John   A.   N'oell    arrived 

" and' lufl^^lnd'wJil 'unke ' 'n'^ 8U<* «»»*« " »«« «■/„ !   ^-^ons, and whose pas, 
I make , efficient service to wearer are a / -''•■''rantee of their acceptability to 

the public in regard to good w«r_ cheapness. Look at our SHOES 
and compare with others and ifo'nent is used the sales will be made 
by us.    Don't fail to call and si* before buying elsewhere. 

She 
this their home. 

—Mr Jus. A. Holt is erecting a 
large double biiek store at Com- 

PianT ^'l"1'"' '" ""' upstairs of 
I1"?'""1 -"'" beacommodioM 

of »ny Shape or quality, I always have on hand  . lull line of s,  ,       • 
and all styles   of straw   goods.     T -rcliants UpeciX  I WSl*0" *i 
have  completed.   Ii„    the   JOBBINC  TttADP  I \       I  ii,-." ' -s:'-v  ' 
well lighted and  spacious   room   (.SjxlwSSf alove m?ES|^n

tlW 

Merehan s wi     In,I it ,i....;.i ai.   .    .,   •    ■ ''        '   :"•»   '>et.u| .Store. Merchants will find it decidedly l„ Iheir interest' 
tbrongh m> exclusive wholesale department ',;,. 
attractive bargains in 

letail store. 
call aud go with me 

mi, there arc many 

— Mr. B. P. Iteiiihardt.ofCataw- 
ba, has a 300 acre field of clover. aprl I 

P   Rr MPrPt.7fp1Hpr Boots-Shoes, Hats, Trunks and Valises, 
{j.      06     -OLtlTIClZIUlUer. .,o be sob, a, Wholesale „n,y.     ,,,„ .„,,.„,„„.,.„  

7 apr28 "•  w "•'•  -M'MMLLM. t.reenalioro, N. f. 
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■»„<-li Bring* success. 

.Messrs. iiiiiisii.ii .\ Bmenwn in- 
troduced the Tar Heel Liniment, 
advertised it, pushed its sale, and 
consequently are now supplying a 
large demand for the medicine. 
Tliej took out a drummers license 
last week and have put Mr. P. I.. 
Throne on the road, who will travel 

Closing or the 1'iieiici. BckMl ai  Haw ' of the student, in order to tit  him 
Harden. for coping   with   the   obstacles   of 

The closing exercises of the life. The Judge spoke over one 
Friends School, at N'ew Uarden, j hour, minus manuscript or note, 
occurred on the J.'trd inst. The old and his speech was highly enter- 
and venerable institution has a tainiiig and instructive to both old 
very large body of fricuds, and ami young. Xo synopsis that pen 
commencement occasiou is every I could iudite would do justice to the 
year looked forward to by all with j address itself Throne on the road, who will travel   year looked forward to by all with j address itself 

the State in the interest of this new i undivided interest. The attendance ,     Thus closed another term of the 
remedy. last Tuesday   was  large, and was   Friends' School, which for several 

The First Wheat. niade up (mm   the best and most ; years has  accomplished much for 
MM       •—«        ,        i      r  .1  .    .         i ml li vt ri.lll-.  !)I-I.nil- of  ( 1 nil I'.inl  and      tlu. i..l..."i I ii .n 11    iiitnroatv   nt    Vni-t', 

~fi-ITC9JBl,  .   Local Editor. 

—Farewell balmy June. 

—Tin- \IMI is hall out toda.v. 

—We are having some old fash- 
ioned hot weather. 

-Winston "ill haasJaomolj eele- 
,,. ,„,. Hi- or July. 

oorn .mil   tobacco  crops 
airoagUottt GuilforJ are reported 
 ,  vl'VV     ... ■AS \..-n>B <«*!{ ii-. 

iKiiiv eight   appliekiits Bled 

, 

Vlh"   Teachers'   .'.sscmbly   at 
i *\ M°unta'n adjoiiin.il jreater- 

'<», It wns a BncceSS. 

'in-   Brst   watermelons  made 
p|iea ranee here last Tuesday. 

(were ol Ueorgia growth. 

,iu Welker, of Gnilford, 
been  appointed storekeeper in 

'   to relieve Mr. Joseph 

A     -Mr. I). 
' i    been  a 

'i 

i   /-Our furmeis have been in the 
,,..d*t ol the wheat  harvest lor the 
.laaJKi-ek, and lew have Invn seen 

'in tsjwn- 
—The 

posta 
■ 

. cll'ect 

■t:il la iv cheapen 
by    increasing    the 

ji-rs to iioi' ounce, goes 
101 TOW, 

The First « heal. 

The first wheat of the new crop, 
forty four bushels, was sold on 
Change, in Baltimore, on Wednes- 
day last, at i'2 per bushel. It was 
grown in Lancaster county, v'a. 
Another lot of inferior, grown iu 
Middlesex county, Va., sold at 
11.60 per bushel. Who will bare 
the first wheat of Gnilford growth 
on sale I 

|.er*„iial Mi-miun. 
—-Miss Annie   Smith  is  visiting 

relatives and friends in Alamanoe. 
—Miss Dora [tittle, of Snow Hill, 

is visiting Mends in this city. 
I     —.Judge J. A. (lilmt'i- returned I 
borne yesterday from the west. 

— Mi. I). Cnitis Is lying critical- 
ly ill at bis resfdenoa on As'iuboro 
street. 

—Mr. VV. S. Oopeland, of the 
Danville Btgitter, and Mr. ('. 0. 
Daniels, of the Kinslon Frer Press 
made short stops here last week 
anil gave us pleasant calls. 

—Mr. II. W. Reed, of James 
town, the proprietor of the spoke 

I in..! handle tactory there, says the 
farmers in bis locality are as busy- 
in their crops as heroes fighting 
wild lire. 

—The 1'ayctteville Obxercer says 
one of the pleasanteat hops of the 
Reason was given on Tuesday night, 
the llitli inst., by the young gentle- 
men of Fayctteville, complimentary 
to Miss Jennie Gray, daughter. 
Mr. Julias A. Gray, of this city. 

The Ciraded School. 
The town commissioners at their 

meeting last Tuesday, elected l'rol. 
I'.. M. Goodwin, of Kinaton, super- 
intendent of the Greensboro Grad- 
ed School. Undoubtedly a good 
choice has been made. While our 
personal acquaintance with Mr. 
Goodwin is brief, we know him to 
be a thoroughly trained ami prac 
tical teacher, lie is a native of 
V\ oke county, and a graduate of 
the Nashville (Tenn.) University, 
w e welcome Prof, (ioodwin to 
Greensboro, and bespeak for him 
the hearty support of our citizens. 
The fall session or the school will 
begin in August, the day not vet 
designate)'.. Lei the next term be 
made the biggest success ever vet 
attained. 

........        .., ..v... .... .'.     -I       .1,1.1        ,l|.,1, 

industrious people of Ouilford and 
adjoining counties, all of whom 
were glad to see the surroundings 
looking so beautiful and much im- 
proved.    The programme was well 

-   .   .11   -       II.1-        .1. <   ■ ' III |", 111 II,    n       lll.ii   II       nil 

the educational interests of North 
Carolina. 

The Kalclgli * <.i.ti.n llallroad. 
[OamaaoadaaM Patriot.! 

We understand that the act pass- arranged and the selection of the " e understand that the act pass- 
literary productions showed rare V''1 bv the las, Ugialatnre provid- 
taste and judgement on the part of lu>-> among other things, "that any 
teachers and students. ' railroad   '""   "t-her   transportation teachers and students. 

The following programme, con- 
sisting of recitations, declamations, 
&c, was exercised by the Brighto- 
Dial] Society on the evening of the 
l-'l'llfl : 

l.'.-iii.it urn — uTlie>'urseV Story," 
Olaodia K. Gregsou, I.'.in,Urn,mi' 

Five Minuti-s" Speech — Young 
America, T. JJ. Bray, Columbia 
Faetory. 

Bool la MOD—Bwottnanoa, I.uella 
G. Allen, Snow Gamp. 

Declamation—"The Way to Sue 
cecd," T. K. G'ier, Matthews. 

Oration — Opposition, Lola J. 
Stanley, New Garden. 

Essay—Fishing, Samuel Long, 
New Garden. 

Recitation—"Barnardo Del Car 
pio," Ida*'. Lindley, Salem June 
tion. 

company may lease any railroad or 
branch railroad, or other transpor- 
tation line, in this or an adjoining 
State, connecting with it directly 
or indirectly," anil it is said the ob- 
ject for Inning this act passed is to 
enable the Seaboard Os: ltoanoko 
Company to lease the Raleigh -V- 
Gastou anil one «r more eoniiect- 
injr linos, at a U.xed rent of three 

- ..*. ..IIIIIIK-I, .ipet-en—t-noice oi 

Occupation. B. G. Davis, rterners 
ville. 
Duet—"Whatare the Wild Waves 

Sayingr—Ann,, ('.  Bnndy,   Cora 
povnieiiiyeigni   applicants Bled   men of Fajettevme, complimentary     ',, ',i,cli""l- 
Flavits fur pensions in Rocking-    to Miss Jennie Gray, daughter o*f |     '"■',l"i

1'—'I'morable Labor, I.. A. 
»" • utility last week. Mr. Julius A. Gray, of this citv. ..    ' BelI!derSr 

per cent per annum, which it is 
well known to nil of the well in 
formed stockholders of the Itnleigb 
& Gaston Railroad, will do them a 
great and permanent injury, and if 
the legislators of the State-will so 
far forget themselves as to ignore 
the rights of their constituents and 
fellow eitizens.and for or without a 
consideration, legislate so as to se- 
cure the good will of foreign syndi- 

Pive Minutes'Speech—Choice of  calcs. tne" '■<» ■ great wrong," and 
1 expensive as the work may be 
there is no other course left to be 
pursued by the oppressed and de- 
frauded private stockholders in such 
companies than to institute legal 
proceedings agaiut the great maui- 
pulatorsof the Legislature and dom- 

Essay—The   Bel, Archie Samp    '""ing   syndicates.    As  a  stock 
holder in the Raleigh A Gaston 
Railroad Company I have long 
thought it strange that the stock- 
holders in this road did not 
bring it into a court of justice 
and make it render an account for 

son, Westfield. 
Recitation—"Lightand Shadows 

o     Scottish   Lire,"   Axie   A.   Cox, 
Goldsboro. 

Discussion  -Resolved   that   the 
Sewing .Machine is not Beneficial— ""'«( -uacnine is not iieneficial | ■'"" ""lhc " render an account for 
Affirmative, Mary E. Ilockett, Cen-   the disposition of the funds it has 
tre; Negative, T..T. Stanley, Good-   received  from  the time the Sea 
alls, \ a. board oompany has had the exclu- 

I tni.1.im.it i.i..      ii'ni.,   11.  . .   r.   .        cii-n ■■■ „i*ii  .   i,    ■    .    ■ 

Fur tin. Patriot. 

»» ho Cau Tell. 
KDITOHS PATRIOT:—! have a 

medal about the size of a one cent 
piece only a little thicker, bearing 
on one side the words "Union For- 
ever," and on the other, "First in 
war—first iu peace," and the date, 
"1863." Will some reader please 
tell by whom and for what ournose 
was it issued!   W. T. WHITSITT. 

Gibsonville, N. C. 

Died. 

Ill Banner township on the 20th 
inst., Klija Stack, aged about -70 
years. 

At her home in this place, Fri- 
day evening last, Mrs. Cornelia E. 
Julian, daughter of Mr. J. F. Jar- 
roll. 

Xear Sew Garden, Friday night 
last, the infant son ot Mr. J. F. Me 
Culloch. 

—Greensboro lias  grown consid- 
erably iu the last few j-ears, is yet 
growing   und     will    just   keep   on 

j growing.     With  railroads running 

I into  the  city   from  five  different 
; directions, soon to bo increased to 
I six,  Greensboro  is   bound  to  be 
successful   as  a   railroad    centre. 
With four tobaccu  factories, with 
prospects of others to be built soon, 
and with three tobacco sale bouses, 
there    is   every     possibility    for 
Greensboro's success as a tobacco 
town, too. 

Raw a 1.1 Tear Old struck II Klrh. 
While  wandering   around   New 

Orleans,   Freddy   Scheueriiiann, a 
| lad of Ufteen years of Mobile, saw 
! Louisiana State Lottery tickets in 
: show   windows.    He  said to him- 

, self, "1 have no use for this dollar 
; in my   pocket.''  and  asked   if  he 
I could buy a  ticket.    Freddy  had 
been attracted by the ticket "in the 
window, and won hi have no other. 
whereupon    the   dealer   complied 
with the request, giving him ticket 
.No. 5,889.   He awaited the draw- 
nig, and he was aware that he was 
worth $1,200.    His father collected 
it.—Mobile Register, May 22. 
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sive management of the Raleigh & 
Gaston Iiailroad Company.    Hut I 

S. Brown has just 
H  the purchase of a 

guilds   for  the 
retail tratle. 

I'.  Ni.ssrn .-,; o s 

BIJ spanking mules 

Lei UteGasd tvarfe <■•• OawarS. 
Hi. Benbow commenced several 

days ago to repaint   his  row of 
buildings from  Thomas,  Ueecc & 
<Vs  down  to  IJcnbow  hall,  and 

hgbtown, rolled out I kol,t tll<! *0Tkinen busily engaged 
last week with :i,ioo! u,ltl1 ""'• good w.uk was completed 

in lair style. 
-Messrs. B. M. Caldcleiigh * liro 

have repainted their large brick 
building in attractive design, and 
it now commands a beautiful ap- 
pearance. 

Mr. HcAdoo has had a part ol 
the front of the McAdoo House 
handsomely rerainied, which adds 
attraction to thcsame. 

There is much 0om for improve 
ment in our citj_there is much 
need ot  embellishik,llts aiMlU| t,H. 

—ffiTPrsSlalles has recoininission- 
1.1 all tin1 magislrates of Gnilford, 

Alamaace,   I'liion and Cleveland 
is, who Tailed  to qualify as 

Inquired. 
—The Itr. j^'li State Chronicle hsa 
isolidati-il ujth tin- Farmer and 

' i/u'i Ih s is concentrating 
_ *ers m two fluent writers 
i'b- <• wisl abundant success, 

I lie Till term of Greensboro 
I'liiiile .\ ill   open on the 
until V i ii:.. -daj in August next. 

:'.■ i-iieoiiiaging  pros 
ot another VI-IV successful 

—A ne« |HMttoffice  iias been es 
tlilisheil in (iranville county, ami 

- eallei Ilia I took, ami oi    in For 
v th couni'.  called   Until.    Demo 

, riitie BMtiuasters ha      been ap- 
I loititetl. V 

—And now Oxford steps to the 
t ;md inn v. of its leading citi- 
a ask  fin the  retention of the 

Iittlilican   postmaster   at    that 

Declamation—"The Present Cri- 
S'V- VV' ^ ■ Bw'r-|!iis|1 "'"• «■>•• i>ut 

Editors—1'apers, Mary K. Hey- bavc recently been greatlv rejoieed 
nohls, Bush Hill. L. II. Reeves, ''-v hearing that a suit of some kind 
Goldsboro. has or soon will be entered in Wake 

county, and when and ,\ here a re- 
! ceiver, it is likely, will be asked for 
the Raleigh ."i Gaston Railroad 
« ompany. As a stockholder I am 
snre that justice requires that this 

! course should be taken, and with- 
out further delay, if the stockhold- 
ers tfo not wish to be euchered out 
of their stock in this road entirely. 
It may be necessary at an early 
day for the smaller private stock- 
holders iu the road to hold a meet- 
ing to make suitable arrangements 
to aid in carrying on the suit com 
menced or proposed. For one, I 
favor such a step to be taken as 
soon as it can be conveniently 
llo,lt'- A STOCKHOLDER. ' 

Recitation—"Bapture of Kilme 
nv.'' Anna ('. Bandy, New Garden. 

Oration—The Woman of the Fu- 
ture, Rena li. Worth, New Garden. 

Recitation—"The  Last   nyinn " 
Cora B. Oopeland, Rieh Square. 

Oration-Courage,  If.   C.   Boot, 
j New Garden. 

Recitation—"Building theGbim- 
j ney,"   Lola  .1.  Coffin,   Columbus 

Kansas. 
,     Closing Song—W.   R.   Pearson, 
Hettie Overman, R. C. ifoot, Ida 

; ( . Lindley. 
The faculty and  the larger [ior- I 

*',"."  ol  ll,(-  "tudeuts,  young  and 
old, are members of the iirightoniaii 
and the various  ages and chain,- 
tcrs represented afforded a pleas- I 
ing variety for the evening.    Were 
it  not   for  rear  of being thought' 
partial we might compliment a few 
performances; however   we  make 
special mention of such as ••Young 
America," "Opposition,1'  'Barnar- 
do Del Citrpio,"-Ilonorable Labor," 
The W oinan of the Future." "The 

liii- <'liea|i 

Good Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Solo 
Leather, and almost anything else 
you want, call and see 

J. W. SCOTT & Co., 
may] ly        Greensboro, X. C. 

A --lire  Paln-killcr. 
If your children are suffering 

with colic, pains in the stomach 
and bowels, give them Tar Heel 
Liniment It is a sure pain killer. 
For sale by druggists and mer- 
chants generally.    Fifty cents. 

\EW  ADTEKTUEMEKTS. 

STOP!STOP! 
Look to Your Interest 

v,'i"Jin^' ",l,"lli- i|.'-"iiie mi.l -e,. ftt raanalra 
■Vi'lltnu        """" "" 0M '•"il''i,«.I..V'„,c'i.

: 

OUR LOW PRICES 
AND CARKFULLY 8BLBOTBD STOCK OF 

ATTRACTIVE 
a- o O-Q s? 

HAVE HADE BUSINESS BRIBE ALLTHK „ 
SEASON.    WH WANT TO (,U THE 8PBIMQ 

=KEEP IT UP LIVELY= 
During the Summer months.     Wo are keeping our stotk full in evei 
department, and receive now and seasonable Goods everv week     W,. 

A Great Reduction in the Prices 
OF PABASOLS, PAUB AHD STRAW Bais ,    . 
carry any of these Good, to next se- sott     We l.f.'    f 7* ''"" f W,,nt ,0 

ary good CLOTHIXG Tit A DM  JhS   J e '"' e.had au cxtraonliii- 
lot or NEW GOODSI in StJ,£ ,„e"t »'!'.. 3£?£* "^^ ' 
give you a first-class fit in Jki,, „ .,!?,! ■ ze8' 80 wc ca" stil1 

of SHOES of all gradeV is .onin e .. L te,,al TSS VBfc °"r ■*«* 
always save IDOliey^^Wn^fM^^I^aff^0^ a"d >°" L'a» 

C?* Orders from a ii.,,, W* '" tl,ls <'epartment. 

jun! 

W. li. MENDENHALL. 
C. A. REYNOLDS. 

SAMPLE S. BROWN, 
« bolesale and Retail Merchant, Greensboro, N. 0. 

■'• li- MENDENHALL 
•L W. M.NAIHV. 

Thaskietna i„r ,„,,, paHoaa»», 
jiiuU. I""-."mi-'try,,.,,..., -IKH-lfullv, 

II  £ UORTO.N 

W. K. loltllli. 

Benbow Corner, South Kim street, 
Greensboro, N. C, wishes to call 
attention to some specialties in his 
large slock of Fl'BNlTUBE. The 
DETROIT CHAIK for 7.» cents, and 
UuCKEBa for *l.oo. mavS 

Oblluar). 

Died, June I'd, 188."), in the town 
ot Greensboro, X. C, Mrs. I.caima 
J. Uobertson, wife of Samuel C. 
Robertson,aged -..'! years,! months 
and 1 days. 

Mrs. Kobertson was the daugh- 
t<-i of J. W. Murray, a ruling elder 
ot the Alamance church, and in her 
early life was received into the 
communion of this church. She 
was married August 30th, ISHJ, 
and soon removed to Charlotte, X, 

Yet 
. tOO si.i 

I-The "Sut 
ahacc 

it.  John 

administration is 

fronts ol -nanv of i 'Z'" ;'*' .»>,»".»." "Courage," «Bnild 
painting  lev,,- show. '"™ot',        

D* ""' « '"•»'"-V,- &C,    The clos 
cbming   contagcous-* r „    ,   i, I   '"  f0?*  ":,s  ""Jeered   with tin 
WOuld-«l,(HM. worth of ,(„;',    - "T    ';ll'''r",,'s, :""' |,iUl,OS'    ^llil1' 
do Greensboro  *KMMM)1 ».',,       I'  '"imber of the performances are   ami soon remoreo to ch 
good. ! SST1-1 °f :'0,,C0' ,Ii(I °"r 8P"«i ' °-' tr»mt^»e her membership „', 

T  ;...,,.        ,   ,   ,  . thc Presbyterian church of that 

as  tn.     Dig day.      The  hour  set   ten years,  and   then   came to hei- 
fer opening was 10 o'clock, a. m„   native county,  and  I,a,   iv, i   , 
Which time found the hall, the ves     Greensboro   until  herEattTiShe 

?.ad *££?'!?** thnm*' i "••30th of November, 1873. Whe 
>   witness   the   exercises. ! ever she has lived her life has tit 

The   Sorlli   (jri.liii.i   llainlle Sm 

We take pleasure iu cor.(.[ni'„ 
the erroneous statement now 0jn" 
the rounds of some of oui(,x" 
changes, that the North Caro.j., 
Spoke and Dandle Company, 'f 
this city, had failed.   Mr. Hundle aaaq,    ainttc.      ..ir. uiiuuie     .~.y     <o    witness   the   exercises. ! ever she has lived  her life has-I    I 
the proprietor, is giving the work, After  brief  devotional  exercises. , tested the reality an,    he precio.'s 
bis personal  attention, and isfil-the following programme was en    ness   and   power  of her reHaion 
mg   large   orders  from   Kngland, K-red upon: Amid    her   rrtala   ,,. I     

rc"K'un- 
Germany and Australia, as well as   OraUon-Bnlldin. ,.„ T„ ,,. ! w   ,    J .V . ,.   1' a"d. SSTf.    . 

warehouse   sold 
list   Saturday   for 

I.yon.   of Orange • 
.II  per  pound.    It 
Mr. James F. .lor- 

lit for "high." 

I buyers on our to- 
\i become increased 

i all, and the prices 
of the leaf have 

'y high, compared 
ets, all the-att'iiiig. 

- 
Ih-.ill MiningI'UUI- 

nov.   in  operatio  ten 
.  .B|il!-.    Their eapacitt will 
■pM*increased   to  L'O stumps. 

^ ort  i-  gooil,   and   the     ,|,1 
fTmiscs better than any previous 

.-Prof. K. S. lilair wants to be 
I, .lined .i- postmaster at Summi -. 
|i,lil,bui   in- Democrats insist tint 
\t must gu on the ground of ''nflei. 
lire pam/.insliip." He wai th- 
l-uder ol ih,- st. John's party il 

Hill. 

|l il' is a si|iiabble over West 
|t,, pusti.tlice iu this eointy 
} later the retention of the 
jut incumbent, and some insist 
I the appointment of a.straight 

grit, A Democrat will be 
htod. 

_ re our thanks for the 
: i aches  of  the s,-.is  

i jit ns last Wednesday, to Mr. 
■ i. I'lapp, of ltrick Chuich, 
Icovfity. Mr. Clapp has a tine 
lnrtlJ consisting of various fruits 
li,limbering over SIHI trees. 
I 

J'l'li*   applicants  for pensions 
I' iiH-i't the commissioners here 
Fuasday,   the  7th  of July,  or 

applications cannot be filed 
year.    Expect   then-  will   be 

i- applicants than money,   but 
lie anxious to see all those who 

deserve   iieusions gel   all 

B'rof. Keinbart has resigned as 
fipal of the Baptist l-'emale 
Ige at Thomasville.  Bev. J.X. 
lings has accepted the prinei- 
lipand will conduct the school. 
1 A i tttiii, III extending its best 
l\ hopes the change will prove 
|eial and plcasaut IP '- **>xen- 

, and satisfar ' * •,., 
Ill'the collejj •I'- 

Germaiiy and Australia, as well as 
from Xew York und elsewhere iu 
this country. Mr. Hundley has 
just received five car loads of hard 
woods from along the line of the 
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Bail- 
road, which is being worked up to 
till a portion of a large order shown 
us, received from Syndney, Austra 
lia. 

The < pany's  factory consists 
ol a two story building, complete 
in all its appointments. It is run 
by an eighty horse power engine, 
having six boilers, and all needful 
machinery for 
spokes, gun stoc 
and various olhe 
company employs 02 hands, pro 
dining about 300 dozen handles 
and 4,<MKl spokes, besides other 
work, per day. 

New Peatal Lawa. 
To morrow, July 1st, thechange in 

the rate of letter postage authoriz 
ed b\ the appropriation bill j>f the 
last Congress will go into operation. 
The effect of tins will be to increase 
the standard weight of domestic 
first class matter from half an 
ounce to one ounce, so that on and 
after the 1st of July  all domestic 
firs' class matter sent through tin- 
mails, i jcludiiig drop letters at let- 
ter carriersniliivs, must be charged 
with postage at the rate of two 
cents per ounce or fraction of aa 
Ounce, instead, of two cents per 
half ounce or fraction, as at pres- 
ent. Drop letters at other than 
letter carrier offices  to be charged 

motion. 

Oration—Building the Temple,   which were not few "nor light—the 
na L. I'aiker, Powelsville. loss of children and other afflictive 

BlsaSH?**^ "Tri|f"'g:»V Don-   trials-she sought and  found com- 
* .fettle, Jacksonville, Fla. '. 'ort and  strength  in  her Saviour 
Vailhr"I,Know ■ Bank," P. Ida   »'»' "> the promises and  hopes of 
Salem K,r'?tte>   '''» 0.   Lindley,   the  Gospel.    She  had   been  in  a 

feeble state of health for many 
months, resisting the approaches 
of thai insidious disease, pulmon- 
ary consumption, until at last her 
declining strength obliged her to 
take her bed. Here she lingered 
lor several weeks, exemplifying, 
howevei, to all who were around 
her the   power,   the   peace and the 
triumph which  the grace of God 
imparted to her. Her pastor has 
witnessed many a quiet and peace , 
ful departure, but few, if any < 
where there was a fuller conscious- 
ness, a sweeter peace, a more un- 
wavering assurance, a brighter 
hope and a more abundant en- 
trance into the everlasting King. 
dom Of our Lord and Saviour Jcsu 

.. ,      (iiciiou. 

G,,idsbVIaVV,l'0"'U-Mi'O-\.Cox, 
Oratioi  ,  ,,., .   ,  ,, 

Wilson, I/\n
1,,'ra PartJ-> "-I'"- 

De,ia».;!°u'T<:'':'', 
Battle C. 2P, ZkMir&& 

ntaan«amaJen,,«|I.Hlgh Point. Discussion,' 
tory is a iiior 

-igh .„ 
..esolved that Ora 

—TheSt. James hotel, Bicbnioud, 
\'a. has recently changed hands with 
J. M. Atkinson and Co. proprietors 
and (.'. W. Henderson and J. C. 
Boberts clerks. Mr. Henderson 
has been in charge of the Owen 
House, Washington I). ('., null ja 

a popular hotelist. The house has 
i recently been   thoroughly repaired 
and is now drat class in all its ap. 
poiiitmeiits.     It is a popular hotel 
with North Carolinians. 

I'nr Salt. 

One bedstead and mattress, one 
bureau, one large bath tub, one 
cooking stove in excellent eonili 
tion (can bom either coal or wood;, 
one small coal stove suitable for 
either bed or  dining room,  two 
wood stoves,  two coal grates, and 
a number of other little articles. 
The above are all desirable articles 
and can be bought at a bargain by 
applying at once at the 

jo23 PATRIOT OFFICE. 

Lumber ninl lloll.lcts. 

Having control of the best SAW 
MILL and fixtures on the Cape 
Fear & Vadkin Valley Railroad, I 
am prepared to furnish all kinds of 
I'iuc Lumber on short notice. Will 
run a contracting und house build 
ing business in connection with my 
lumber trade. Would be glad til 
make estimates Oil any kind of 
building, either brick' or wood. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

it. w. BROOKS, / 
Office cor. South Kim st. and C. F. 

& \. V. K. It. jun2-3m 

Notice of Seizure. 
I.I .1-.in.-. .ii,i„.am,, lags,   i 

Mat' iSSJ " ""'"" ",:"'" "" ,!l" ' ''ll "' 

,:.■':-" "'"'- ->  '—I "3 --.1. ffijaaiwi,. 

;BII2. (it...llM.,r:<h !,,-„,.NirttSaaV. 

• *-< AIMI Al. I.KI/.K. S79.Sa4.-s, 

Tlckaaaaariyas.   Maraala ItaaaiUaa 

GREENSBORO SASH and BUND COMPANY, 
 MANUFACTUBEBS OP  

Doors, Sash, HliII<ls, Mouldfaigs, Brackets, &,., 
Ami dealers In all kings of DRESSED  LUMBER 

onEKNNnono,    . 
-      •      -      NORTH   CAROLINA. 

 :o: 101 :o:- . 

iy  We are runninir the Diioat  Rani  \m i .. 
'"'""-  *»'» ' « l-»f ■'Inen.'at'uaan^ ^Zf ^'^^ 

DA VIE  & WHITTLE'S 
OWL"      fa.    BR^^TID 

SI 

in 1884 by Iho LnrKc,i K;I.I 
Curolinn. and 

SPECIAL nun 

Univomilly Prunounc-cS 

j^^ra^«3,*sSiTAB;a 
.i S7,f "f TW l-'i'-liilii. Sl:".- I...ll,rv ,•..,„,.:„" 

t.i.iu-i in-- .ui.i iii.i, ti„. aaoM an coaaactoil w&i, 
I'.ni-iy. i.iir,i,.-. and ... pud bill, t..»,,. ,i 
i!.-.ii,,i|»,.„„l„.,„,.,lll.,„u,Mllll(1 „.,.,.'. 

i HJUOK   .»      ^W^ V,± ()TII ERS 
13   Wi: BBCOMMBND IT AND BELL IT.   ■»-, 

Houston & Lvon, 
Proprietors -Sti,r- Tobacco Warehons,-, Creensboro, X. C. 

^■SCOTT'S ROTARY KNIFE 

C*et- c 

4 •M.iiii.M.«>Hrr*. 

^v:i;^c:":;:;;^r'r''----: ■• ■■'- 
XA;:.!:^';!'!,:;^''^'''*''-- 
«'t::;:t^m^'-u- -"«*—'» 

IT XITII -i-u.ks ni; pMTrOXKA, 

&SB?m2S&? - 
WMAiOHTllItE,,,,,,,,,!,,,,,!,,     . 

batajjiB? "'k v""",v '" 5|1 -"- Saw 

TI I:M»I...H i.i nil,, ISs.v 

lsa.l Moatab Orawinc. 
< lITIAI.  IMII/.l:. H5.1.,11,11. 

IOO..MH, Tlrk...   „  |,„.  „„ ,-,,,.,, 

I'rai-lloH, i„ Finka ,„ Ptaaaartlaaa, 

Liar or paiisa. 
I CAPITAL PRIZK, 

1 
I PRI/.KS Of K.000 

. .. '■'""' 

\   Haa.1 

8MJ PEACH PARlanOESTAPPIEPAREfl 
SCOTT MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

II VI.TIMOII?:, (in, 

«.OI.I» Ml nil.  1IMM.I   I'tltl in. 

Viei,'"      ".'.,"" »•>.•«•■■.« »«•■ :„„| Slie."    .,' 
IIIIIIII 

*%*£??£*»*£*"   MACHINERY. I »r Sale l„ all Dc«Ieni in llnr.luare. 

MURRAY. Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

I-, „,i.i mi mi -in,,,    -—.   — r-.iowerful   a"eiit  in 
inaKing  handles.   A^»iv'itionthanToaU" 

Iks, carnage stock   -V"'"".'"'*''    ';M.  Cole     Union 
. wood work. The      tal»*| NegatW' B^   «■»■ 

I born, (cutre. "•  '•>|n«0 <»s 
Declamation—-'| 

nic 1!. Coneland, l:'|-'mos'     M,»' 
Declamation—«'N<g^"ar«,   , 

New Garden. u ' l'l-,t', 
Oration—The Xew . 

Dixon, Snow Camp.     "''> •'• "■ 
Song—".Memory "sfloli, 
The above programme , 

up, iu the main, from the o"1     . 
' ami 

the 
..■•re 

■,■  ....... a,,,, o.i* nun iiesus 

Shore."   * bust.    Her life, her sick bed ami 

an  interesting vil'lc 

eudable originality^ 
rtliy of note, that tl.' 

 ,   .,..,   0,,.rt    .«r*i   .1,1,, 

Heath preached  and still preaches 
'the unsearchable riches of Christ"' 

-I. HKNBY SMITH, Pastor, 
(■reensboro, Jun,' 25, 1885. 
[Charlotte Obtervtr please copy.] 

more advanced  students, 
various   literary  production, 
imiiked by 
and ,-oininei 
may be worthy  _, 
is no coiinterleited merit display ..        ti1™","f 
iu  this institution, because fro-  ~*,0°rt>8lK>ro, Cleveland county, 
the lact that  thc  Friends' Schoel8-,*    e'  PJOKressive   village  and 
does not abandon or partially aban-      "'*"""•   , "  owilimwe  t" thrive 
don  its  regular  routine  of  daily', ,';;',""."sl-\- smpass Forest City 
recitations weeks beforecoimnencc- '     1'ntlierlord     Its   many   new 
ment day  iu order to prepare to   IF*8 ***'"'Ke and attractive and 
•exhibit." bi"" "team  saw   mills are   kept 

.imsawing   liunber.     Its   Mayor 

J. I'. JAIIKI-.I.I.. 

, the contractor, is concerned also in 
; the Ouilford Sash ami Blind Fac 
: tory, which is   being  successfully 
, run in this place : u|so iu a steam ' 
I saw ui'll 14 miles  below Paycttc ; 

ville.   The connection of the con 
tractor   with  the Sash and   Blind 
Factory and   the  steam  saw  mill 
enables him to undertake, on the 
most favorable terms, all kinds of 
buildings whether   in  this city or 
elsewhere,   and   persons   who" arc 
contemplating    the    erection    of 
houses should call on him before 
closing any contract elsewhere. 
Thc best or material guaranteed. 
Address the contractor, at the Sash 
and Blind Factory, South side of 
depot. iii.iv.-.-bin 

;..i 
an 
imi 

,i-i-i:ii\ijiATin\ raina. 
B A|>|.r..\uiiati.ii, I'ri/,-,,l j? .1 
-' \|,|irii\iinii,i,i,i Prise*of SOD 
■ ' \|.|.r.,\iniit,i..i, PrtaaBor z*< 

-. 175,0011 
!fS.000 

: ln.iKll 
1J,I«II 

1 111.11,11, 
In.'". 
10,0110 
80,000 
30,000 
25,000 
25.000 

1.500 
:.;'<i 

■ 

!'■" I'll/—. BBKMatini t.i    i    . 

Aiil.lijjUi.,,, for rut,-. |o .li,!.. Mwold I... iiiiuli- ,.„!v 
lolbt .iili,-,. .,i u„. o nay i„ \clv oriaaia! 
iiiiarc--""i.S,vr':"i";'i«-lrW'^l!- aWijrfan 
?.™7' "r, S'v   ^ ',k l\s' '""■-■■ " "I'l'iinry  I.-tt.-r. i',irr,-i..> l.j  I-..,,,,..  :1||.u fs.nii.l i,.,-.,.,,,!.,, 

t. A. DAVPHIX. 

r ■. A. I.AI ,..IIV.  *°" ""•"•••• ,n 

IIT S. 1, „,l, SI..  Vt HOllugluii. |>. <-. 

, Make l> p. M.,,1,, Ord,.- , 
Raafatercd Flatten to 

Nru orit-iins SVatlaa 
Slaw «i 

I., and addraa 

I lti.nl.. 
->•■■>. I.n. 

LAND SALE. 

nnvi Mitu.i  vauiajtsa   iu   iw tiiargi'U I    ,*",u"' in       ■   ■■■»■»■»   nil   KVIIi 

at the rate of one cent per ounce or !     After a song and a short recess an,s'n\l,lr-r  lumber.    Its  Mayor i 
traction.     This    change    in     the   Prof. Moore, the   principal, intro" '»»>.   !yrs,w,"l,s the '-•"1 boys , 
standard ol weight will also apply   duced Judge A. S.  Merrimon of a,'"n's ,      n^'1 °"es '" ll"' «'• 
to Brst class matter addressed to j Raleigh, the orator of the occasion cls' '•    "'    """" ,l°1'1 "Teach- ' to titst class matter addressed ti ! Uaieigh, the"oratorof the occasion. 
( .inaila but not to matter address. I The Judge's speech needs no eulo 
ed to other foreign countries. gising  at our hands.    It was one 

1 he same law also reduces the I of his emphatic, high-toued, com- 
rale ol postage Iroin two cents per ; in,in sense speeches. We listened 
pound to on,- cent per pound ou all carefully—heard everv word—and 
newspapers and periodicals when in our humble opinion, there was 
sent by the publishers.and Iron, the   not a  single  missing  link in   his   change in 

■ •ludiiiL'   whole discourse.  His theme, "Men    place.    Ther'PI'curaiice  of tl 

ers of'"11', »Weu  an the teach 
should tlierrord  and   Cleveland . 

,      -The'"1' 
sou, repti buildings of Honder ! 

, the lire, ar those destroyed by 
forward aV.Bf steadily pushed 

ill  make a decided 

......v,   -."ii .1 .iiiii^iiiiu    »,i,iii[ie 

this reduction iii rate, it is thought, and girl, young man and woman 
will reduce the revenue from that ' He said the world is a great thea- 
soune nearly one million dollars. tre. upon which everv human indi 

The change In the rate or weight vidual was placed on duty to play 
of lust class matter, it is thought, , a part in the act, and he illustrated 
will result in but a slight rcduc i the importan 
tion in revenue from letter postage. , physical, me 

it   Till 
ished. 

for Sale, 

e act, aim ne illustrated j     A good  second I,.mil 
nice of developing the   wagmi for sale.    Apply ahorse 
ratal and moral powers     jn--$-tf        1'ATKIOT 0 

i 

CNMn-r* ('•iiqiirrra. 

Tru-swiii Bpadle Coapaai ban On aaaa la- 

iliil.iliilil,.,.,!.!,.,,,.,..,. t,,,| „ i -,-.„„ ,,|„ t!,..ir 

t'.,i,|..u- ini-liiii,... >• g. s      An „ .,i!i,.r.. .|„|„, .'. 

Mini..,., .in aid iiml   Utah,   atlaaawd elUan of 

1 lorn-,-. Ah.. BMIMIBBfcllowhatalalwaealM la 

III.- ii,ii-it-„t ilii- r,*ii„-ly! 

" I ban l«-..„ laBerlai ,,iii,., I'.UI,,.r in ,„> ri_*lit 

ear. for aboat Uuaa yaan- ItiiadvariowraaiaiUai 

nii.l aai ir,'.-,t.-.l «itli Iodide ol PotaHk, abka Pro- 

daeed rtuaaauaan. yi>- f.-,-t „ml lora werc«roatl> 

...ilk.,,,... il,„i 1 ,,,„i,| ,„„ ,,,1^ A|„u, ,„„. fml 

»«■• I »,i- iii.lunii in irvSwiiv. Eaadie, abtebmni 

raaored il,.- tn.nll,. ;„ ,„, ii„,i... „,„| „„. |-|,elll,ul. 

ii»tu i- ooa ,,,„i„.|y aoaaaad my Caoear i- -,..„!,:> 

i„,|.r..,i,i,. IKIIIB l,.„,.r„„„ ,!,:„, „ inu-.tthi,, 

'""""'•    l'l|i- 'in-li. in,- Ini-.1 in, ,„„rc px-1 

tl.,,,1 •artaiat aba I ban taken.aad 1 haltba! 1 n 
' ■. I I,.., -l-.-l.-, „r..    li„|.„1l.|,JIy  Bwtfl'i 

Spa ni. i- il,.. ban blood pariler i„ tba world." 

•I.IHV s. Mosaav. 
F|,.i.,i,... tin., s,.|.|. .._., M 

I li.ni• lii.il.. . .in,-,.,,.,, „,,. fa.-.-for amir yaarn. I 

■ ban Mad ■ -•„-.,, ana) MM I„ . i,„t atthaU rc-ti.-f 

I I ahaoM am ,„. boat „r erer batat earai.   I«r 

. Ilanlmi,,,. in, an,  i.-..,,,,,,,,,.!,.! ,sHift-, s,«ci|ir. 

j wbi.-l, 1 have uk.'i, -uli ,„..,! n .„i,.     ,,, fa,.t;. 

i.ln,..t w.ll. m.il i, .-im,...,!,,!,. ,„„„„,„ tll.ri,i|u). 

, iliunk. ,n vi„r.|. i.„ atal ,|„, ,„o.|ic!ql, ^ d„qc 

i'"' '""• Ml*, oi.iv, ll,Koa.>'. 
I     -M..iin*. (la.. gaa>. i 1«|. 

I    Trealfae on 11I...1 ,lu,| Skin  l,i,.a«, miUld free 

I    S'li'SftiiiiiT.,,,,,,,,.     A.|.,,la.Ua. 

I*''!-e„'ilfN,'l '" " f"""'" I'' •"" /'""•"•" ''"'I" a     ..I i.iiHi.iril,,.i,,,i,. IIIH.I,. in  the ,•„..-..1.1. A. 
, ..-I-,, .it.iiii-i H iihmn Bnmraua tad i tlur-- I aa 

SnlnrilH,.  |s,|,  ,|nJ   „,  J„|,. inaia   ... , 
.i.-l...-k p.m.. Ihe followina de« ill., -. ,...„i, 

TIII: -oi.u iti-i.itin.i-.- 

I   MAKE   NO   BLOW   OVEH 
•TK Baa R \ IX, m K A IK. AI NS 

nor do I oflor lo aell gooda for 
less than co»t. but I do offer Ihr 

BEAT laions. selected eipreas- 
ly for my trade, which I have 

made my buainesa lo aludy and 
pleoae. at the smallcat living 
lirollt. Those who deal with 

Oreensboro merchants and know 
Iho quality of Gooda will bear 

mo out in this assertion. Upon 
this principle I have selected my 

••.SPRING STOCK,* 

and I an, satisfied that both my 
goods and prices will give satis. 

laction. It is needless to go inlo 
details and point out special bar- 

gains. My stock embraces every i 
line of Ooods which a long ex- 

perience teaches mc is necessary 

to meet the demands of Ihe 
Greensboro and Ouilford trade. 

Ii In,- I..,-n panaawd KMI, thai ,i,». 
I'li'l I mii'iirryiiir,,,,"-:,,,,,,!,.,,,,.!, |.„ 
■boa wi,,,!..,, ,ii-|.i.„.   M, .„,,. m 

■•I tba 1.1-1. my |,ri,,. araoflbc kmeat, 
and 1 only a.k the- peoale ..f ,;„.,„. 
bora and Uuilfiinl t„ look  ,,„ ,h..„, 

selves.   BzaaabH ,,,>■ esau, c-i  my 
 -•   ""I ii"l»iili.|m„li,ir ,|„. .„.,,,„ 
iin„iK-iiii..,i in (ireenaboro, I laaleoafo 
I'II-  "I y.nir.ii-l.iiii. 

A in,, i .,   Imi.l „i .„,,,,. 1, ,,... k „ .,. ,|H. 
Eft ', iin.«,iim; tiusl. adjoining ,l„. ts,,.|. .,t 
Iti.H-r J.Sarith.  David  Hit-.,,,. BeniaminStaler 
and ..iliir- ..I, the mun of Ibe little Abmanre, in 
i lay ,-'.iii-liii..,iuiiii.,,1 ...in,,,.. Eloanahip. Unilford 

<* JllDjC I'lttl. l^-». 

1,11,1,1 III. 
ROBERT .1. SMITH. 

CoBnabaiomr. 

Land Sale. 

I! is No In 

2(),(KK) PEACH, 
ami aMrMmtai: 

OTHEB 
KIM IT 

TBBBS. 
VIXK.S 

AM) 
PLANTS, 

FOB BPBING BAIiB8,1884, 
':'-i"'.-ii:-i.'-. x...i,ii,o,„„,,„„, 

. I r .. i-beap. Mi,, ,„ ,.„„ ,.„|,.„ a,.„,,y ,., 
.-..in ni. I lie liur,,,. Pbuilin. -M-.,II ^..-1 u,,|,, 
tl.c-lir-,..! A,.„. .1.  VAN  I.IMT1.KV 

.-.ii.-ni .iiin.-ii.ui. aaarUraanabon   B.C. 

Important Land Sale. 

,i       ,*"-■"'.>"V,'■■«»•• -" bidder.al Kr,.-,„|.|,i,., 

Jntjed. the tutt,,.,,,,. ,r.„.,. :t:,,{ „„,,.,.„, ,M]i| 

in'J,'',?n':'""';" ^""'-'V1' '•'••"•-. ubaaald 

u;.^:^;i,m-.:,;::,r::i,,i:!,,,!;:'::''-h"'--''''" 
... Nonran pliii-,.. I „,'„... ,„,ei„ileae.l i.i Knead 

-lii|.,...l....ii,ii,rlm,l-,.| .I..!,,. Link m,i| ml,,.,. 
.  I. Thi.i,„~.n i.i,.',-  Ready Ki.rk. P.i a.™ ad- 
j- niua .1.,.-.,,, 1 ,..„„    ,,.   rhoma    -url„„k and 

-- ;^-^t.,t;;!lK! ^*--£SSSl.S. 
,:■ >i,rr„i«l.i„ p|  i :,. ,,... „,.., .,[ --■-■■■ 

■jUojnwaland. m .1.-1 Cbapmao aad otbart „.!.:' 
. e.Naboa Blare. ..,, I'.inty i„rk, 1™ „.,„ «,•. 
'.'ll.T.'.'.'i.! "' 'Vl1''"'.■'""'' Tl"".' "■ ''"I'" BiSlaia 

- ,.l l.ifv 

I 

unl -.lU.-r-- -j.lfii-||.-.ti..ri .|. ii. | | 
ttitll   lilliil' 

lillllllS. 

r>t  ItSI AXT  lo  ll„- amhurily ,i,„lain,il  inn 
is-rtsu, tnnrtgaa,.. Is-ariio, dale ..f Mnv -• 11*4 

do* and payable  t«,.|„. i.„„„l,. afterdate, rbleh' 
mortaaaefa recorded ui Ibe Register ol I, ntoakt 
f, r t.,,,ll,„.l, .„„„,. „, booh M, page 1:1. I »,it -!t 
al puMi, iiini ,.„, i„r ,„.],.,, IbeeooH l ,. door in 
lireenaboro.oa afaaaau lln- Safe ana> ,,i j ,,i, 
JSaa. on -In.,,-,- an. I..t i...» oeaapied bybarid 
JHI.II a. a ,lw,-ll„ia. .-itimtcl m tba eUyofOraBaf- 
i.i.r.. uii.l i..mi,i,„i u f,,it,,«... ,„ sit: Beginning al 
11 ",."1 " ••i,-f"H   -In-i-t. and   riiniiiiii; eaatalOBa 
•iiit-ir.ii i„ ibe northwest comer of A Weather 
1} s lot, a .li-i.iII... ol 81 reel, llu-nee -ulh »' w,.-t 
aloai -.wi H ..,, „rly-- line no i,-,t. il„ ,„■,■ aeal on 

HmmlBitttoXlm?  
l:-.IA-.U-.|,„^i^n;2::VM'~' 

Groceries and Liquors. 
'rill. in. ..l>..A..l,-lt,,,-.V,-,.. Iia-las-ndis- 
X aolTed i.y mum.,.,-. ,,-,„,. ud tl..- bai »nt 
'«■ "Jilinueil in the iiiim  .V A. .Icffr.-v-. in ihe 
ne* brick -t.ire..i.riiiT ..i SOBUI Khn and Atbeboro 
-Ireet... ninth .-nle .1 Ihe it,,..I. where I »ill U- B|;„| 
I..,,„,..,II my pld , u-t,.i„,.r- mil Ihe pablir p-ner 
ally, nimikliil l„r y,.„r imlmnaga In the past I 
respectfully Mtlcit the -..me in future. 

«.- The fr.-l.ly Old ,',.,„ Wl„.kev i- k, i ,,- 
-l.inlly ..n hand. X    A. J KKKill.V n 

majOi'tl 

Sparklinir Calawba Springs, .\. C. 
I>l>r Me.li.inal Mineral Water* and must ,-i- 

,?,'Tr'lyi"t"'"" "'"■? '■■' Paaatajaaaakan ..r invalid-.    I'..-.,—,, .„,,._., „r jdrgahaaai    Writ. 
I'.r.i.,al..tl,.'.        llt.K.'l. KI.I.I11TI.C.111N."'" 

'■'^'-■ ^"Jieij and I'roptiataaa, 

W. R. MTJEBAY, 
   ■»■ "In-.-l.     l;i,. nshiir... X. f. 
|n>- .in 

THOMAS, REECE & CO., 

JOB PBINTEBS, 
<: i« i: i: t* ** it <> it o.  >,-. <-. 

GOOD WO UK. LOW PUIC'ES. 

IIWIK i 

SATtiiKACTlON OUAHANTEED. 

inn!' 

Dissolution Notice. 
BMk     ,         ,           ,"'     9"    .'"'"   ■'    "I""'  "I-    i 

.  «barton baj this .la, ban   I :.,.|.   All 
,|" f.iii-l -.ud linn »ill be paldta th  
■on .1 l.illil.i.i- daa   „.| nrm ,,,u-t'l  
and paid   to ih.   - -.,.. »h.,„,„, A-tr.,n.,,. 

bad the old Una .,,,.1 IraM Ibe ,,.■« .ill eoaUaae u, 
retain tl,  avae, »nl, an abaadaal increase 

M.n .,„,.,-.,   """•r-NA»„„tT0X. 

TO TIIK   i'l III.H. 

i- i. Hhartoa 1 Whaatoanisaaaa 
"■   an   l„i„.-i   ,.n.l,,,v.„ ,.. '..,,"„ 

7. OaldwaUplaea, K acres, oa K,-e.l> Park ad 
iiiining.i.ihi, RnlUJn. w ii. Deaaellai tl,.',. 
,"'•■ bnUdiagaad aiaem botloa, aa n 

^..iniiJr";"''1;',"-'-   '■,'"•   .;'   '"'""   '"aii'l.-a-l- )..irillnr rostel■ M.-e ..usl.n aad ..then    „i timl.er, 
.'.. I unier |, a;;e. .,11  llr.n,, h ,i.„k. W .„,,.    .j 

i^li^nr,:""1 """'■ '-" ■'— 

|Vl:.rltM^,,!im.'!,r;4::::i,:!;,,:;;xlXi7, 
.Mii.arr..„..,i.|,,„,,.r.    ,.<„■ ^ ,nZ. 

il. A -i.ii.li ,.,„■,. ,,i land ,| Frie,.,|.hi|..,«[,.:,„■„„ 
Ibaebareb l„t an.1 llenrj WakeltUL 

reran, of sale   !   rash, and balaaea in ,i, ,„d 
"'■'v- ' Hi-,   sjcared  by   bead   and -yori- 

m.\,\   '.,","""," ••';•""•'   f""' ■ali-untiui'l. an.| title ri-laiiie,i until tn-m.-v i- all ,o,jd. 
Ih.- ,-i jdDe. :-.        j. t. , iSll'BELL 
'" ■ Coma 

NOTICE OF 

SPECIAL PROCEEDING. 
NIPKKIOK TIM *T. | <..,(iford 4 „MtUy. 

Hf.L Kirkiiiiin. H.Ii.,'r of Joha .\. >,,,uh 
■bjautun, 

i*;:.iii-r 

",,'n.l ""the' ne'1,"1''-"'' M'-r"J1"'»^ 9 ll 
!    'I.-,■'.!.  iijiin- 

ih'feiiiiiuil-. 

1 '..• 1 jraoM of thi- saouoallaa i. t.. swtihe ... .i 
■ -'•;'•■•■'  -I"Ini  A.l-inilli. d-isie.!.^:: 1 
wi.!,., »dower, to create asset, hi ,h, ,.      . 
.|ii.i-i„,.l,....,.„i.,.l1,1,,u.i,.1i„M 

•I..'heir- ill-law ..I Ham-lli-nd:,,.  I.   ■ 
1...      ..'■    11..11 re-Lieiit.   „l   ,|,j.   Stale   ,il„i   wl i   . 

"..ri-..,ikii.,w,,.a„'i„.,„l,y,1., 
lil„,|   t„:i|.|.,ar   al   the   „l|„;e  ,.|    ,|„    .:,,!.   .■ 

i,.,-e ,,,,.,.'.,,-i..„, ,.,, ,!„. 1.,:.   aatardai  m 

,. ,L  1 "• laf'SW '•'.''••"I'" '- UM phial 
ho. v.!  ».l-:5.h4u,",d ""'"•• "riU'lKOMil .ill 
plaint,   it, oraerot the ,.,..,,. 

""'■''" I. N. NELSON, C .-. 1 

NOTICE. 
A   LL   person,   indebted   t,. the cute -I   Pel,,) 
1 a. Btaaaa. •keaasad, are bonay notiii. i 

ilul.lali Moore, llraneh .-uiith 
sba-at-laa ol  Uarrall Sarith, 
11* and   n-i.len.e-   „nki,   .,.. 

£ 
r, 
per-. 

■ stRATFORD, 

a and  aaafee iniiii. ,i,..t,. aaigatat  .,i„i al 
_   Jiaav, . 

""i" 1 r before Ibe 7th day „1 July, [mi    '11,,. 
• I'lIlN It. NKK-K 

« w iMobn ill- 
th iu <>f Jin-,., i-s 



tytfomubatn 
URKENSBOBQ. N. C. JINE 30.  1». 

joHK H. UVmOn, MII»r»H Prap'r. 

HOME  .**■>   FA KM. 

»,- , '..1,,„IUIII.«II..H" hf UA I'.-liartinentuf lae 

v.,,,,,i .r. MI»IIH> wiwm wan pa** «• 
MM MH •' ""« l»P»r. «D'i lll° communicatii.n will 
l« |iut in shape for publrcalion.-KD. PlTaieT.] 

Agrirultural llama. 

—For   sowing fodder corn tl>< 
drill should be used. 

-Kin, is a very tough ^a a"» 
useful for barn floors. 

, the  world are 
-I he grasses '„u,ul»er. 

tKNKi and mop; ...      ,. 
.   ,i;iimri' water is beneli- 

— *v ^lovely calla lily. 

«Jueap American   wheat   has 
adduced rent rolls in Kngland. 
-,l,l,l■,   ft»r#»r»   in   Keiitilckv 

are planting tobacco I...,,I t.. «.„„; 

near the drains as the rootlets in- 
variably soak water and are apt, in 
a very short time, to choke the 
drain. 

—It. is certain that iu most ierds 
of cattle there are sever*/ which 
more than make up sometimes the 
deficicnces of the p/-f ones. These 
latter should <■» fattened for the 
butcher. 
 -jytfeys  are used   in   France 

f,-..»-«eiitly for hatching chickens as 
Smj can cover a large number of 
eggs ; can take care of a large num- 
ber of chickens and are extremely- 
docile. 

—The capital invested in the 
dairy business in the United SUtes 
hag been computed to be over 9-00,- 
000,000 and to employ about 700,- 
000 men and very nearly 1,000,000 
horses. 

—The carbon or charcoal derived 
from the decap of plants is of the 

-Morgan blood in horses is .till \£ZS£°V& 
■ demand by New \ ork breeders. | from tUe air_ 

. i highest utility to vegetation, as an 
I / »b*?ri.ont or water and fertilizing 

it    nlno    aluorba    heat 

—There is B certain prottt in I 
renting gOOll land but not in poor I 
land. 

—Oats and peas (tin green are 
said to make ■ splendid crop for 
ensilage. 

——A new chrysanthemum is rep- 
resented M being over nine inches 
in diameter. 

There il I great advantage in 
deep soil for growing traits and 
vegetables. 

—Keep a record ol all events on 
[be faun and try to improve inetli 
oda always. 

—line or two quarts ot meal will 
do eowi great benefit given night 
and morning. 

—Co-operation in farming opera- 
tion if gaining in favor and prov- 
ing beneficial. 

—Tbe average Kansas farm is 
said not t» pay two per cent, on a 
low valuation. 

—A few seasons" cultivation with 
lined crops will make any land 
reasonably dean. 

—Oowa exposed to severe storms 
give milk less in quantity and thin 
ami poor in quality. 

—Dead limbs on trees should be 
promptly removed or further decay 
or damage will ensue. 

—Light crops oftentimes bring 
us much return to the farmers 
owing to the increase in price. 

—la apple tree in West Bath, 
Me., has yielded 25 bushels of ap- 
ples every year for thirty yean. 

— In soils deficient in vegetable 
matter phosphate  often  becomes 
insoluble before it can do any good. 

—Fowls should be given as much 
tree range as possible in the sum- 
mer. They will destroy many in- 
sects. 

— A very small plantation of lo- 
cust trees set closely together will 
soon give an adequate supply ot 
bop poles. 

For atone fruits potash is ab- 
solutely necessary i" the soil. Ap- 
ply liberally wood ashes or muriate 
o! potash. 

—Heavy rains when fruit trees 
are In blossom wash the pollen off 
anil prevent in   a  measure,  proper 
setting of the fruit 

— Low tops on fruit trees are 
convenient tor  gathering fruit; IIO I 
(rail  trees should be allowed  to 
grow like hop poles. 

—Tbe Indications are that the 
peach crop this  season  will be the 
largest for ten years on the Debt 
ware peninsula. 

—Some   regulations concerning 
the   si/.e and   dimensions   of  fruit 
packages should be made and 
strictl.t adhered to. 

In   potato   growth,   the   roots 
start from the base of the eve and 
need firmer soil than is usually 
scraped over them. 

—In setting out bedding plants 
care should be takeu so that the 
taller plants do not overshadow 
the lower smaller plants. 

— Wheat is  not  adanted to feed- 

About the Crop*. 
SKaleiau Observer.] 

Most people who raised clover 
this season have been successful 
with it. Capt. It. 1*. Williamson 
lias harvested from twenty acres 
thirty tons of tine clover which has 
cured beautifully. This was iu 
addition to what he had fed green 
to his stock. Mr. W. (J. Stronacu 
says he got two tons an acre from 
his clover fields. Maj. John Gal- 
ling, a reporter was told, lost most 
of the clover on twenty-live acres, 
by decay after cutting. He had 
some fine fields. 

Mr. W. G. Upchurch says his 
crop ol wheat will be a fair one. 
To morrow he will put in a binder 
and begin the harvest. The aver- 
age last year was 15J bushels to 
the acre; this year he thinks the 
average will be about 15. This is a 
poor crop for him. He reports his 
winter-sown oats as poor, but the 
spring sown as looking-" very well. 

—One or two last years' canes of 
grape vines laid iu a shallow trench 
and gradually covered with soil as 
the buds push upwards, will make 
iu the fall as many good plants as 
there are buds. 

—V man at Lexington, Cia., has 
a novel method of catching moles. 
He places a cow's horn iu the track 
of the mole, which crawls into the 
horn, wedges himself in and there 
awaits his captors. 

—The eggs that produce canker 
worms are deposited upon the 
branches of trees by wingless moths 
which crawl up the trunks of the 
trees in the Fall or early Spring. 
The best preventive is the applica 
tion of sonic sticky stuff like prin- 
ters' ink. 

—\n apple tree upon which are 
grounded pound sweets, russets, 
golden pippins and another variety- 
still yields an average of thirty 
bushels of Iruit every seasou, al- 
though it is over eighty years old. 
It is in Castleton, Vt. and is 9 feet 
iu circumference. 

Tobacco Items. 
—Tobacco is looking well through ■ 

out the State. 
—Wake county will plant this 

season 0,000 acres in tobacco; ten 
times as much as last year. 

—Between May 11 aud May 10 
there were sold in Winston, and 
Salem no fewer than 1,174,000 
pounds of tobacco fertilizers. 

—W. W. Doub, of Forayth coun- 
ty, cut and cured plants from 12,- 
000 hills of tobacco (less than three 
acres) and sold the same at Pied- 
mont Warehouse, Winston, N. C, 
for *071..".C. 

—Messrs. Williamson and Smith, 
leaf tobacco dealers of Winston, i 
shipped last Saturday to various 
parts of the United States, CO hogs- 
heads of tobacco approximating 
about 75,000 pounds. 

Notes. 
—The home consumption of beef 

Capt. B.   P.  Williamson says he '■ argues that our farmers should de- 
Houoii   winter oats in  the spriug ] vote more time  and   labor to the 
we'l. """   ""'"v   ,""k   ro"'i"kabl.v , cultivation of grass and stock rats- 

Farmers say .   wbiah tin- lauds are so well 

dairy     , i,,, ,,    „r    tlll> 

FOR MAN OR BEAST! 

sc 

FOR MAN OR BEAST! 

Wc are daily receiving testimo- 

nials like the following, which 
speak for themselves: 

Colfiu. H. C. June lllb. UK. 
Messrs, Houston & Emerson: 

I was confined to my bed. not able to raise my 
head off the pillow, with nervous, rheumatism. Tho 
Doctor said I would not walk in twelve month*, if 

My husband boujht a bottle of Tar Heel 
Liniment from ll. W, T" " 

_   that   cotton ia   now 
beginning to get healthy amistioug-.         The. 
It is,  however, fully   ten days be    country exceed the oat crop"»3oo," 
hind last year. j 000,000,tho wheat crop* 100,000.mio 

Mr. W. A. Slater says that at the cotton crop, *J:.'0,ooo,ooo, the 
the Oaks plantation (operated by | product ol iron bars and steel 
the State) the 100 acres iu tobacco ; (257.000,000, and the pig iron out- 
present a grand appearance. The put .«41.l,000,000. 
plants are vigorous and the field is | —Mrs. C. L. S. Corpening, ot 
a ricli green. Yesterday the re-1 >[„rioii, K. C, has recently rcceiv- 
plauting was completed. The stand | e(i f,.om ()uio four Jersey cattle 
is a good one. Some of the plants > tnat cost her $1,000. She has now 
measure thirty inches across. The , <jg head of Jerseys, all registered, 
erop may be'said to be looking ex- aml nas beeu offered as much as 
tremely well.    One of the men at I * 1,000 for one of them. 

jfrV. Taylor to'try when I used 
up tho Doctor's medicine, but a." I wa» retting 
worse all tho time the neighbor* prevailed with 110 
t.. try it at once, which I did. and in less than a 
hall hour I could raise toy bead, and belore night 

Id sot up in bed.   1  had been sick over tw< 

THE GLENN DRUG CO. 

-F0R- 

PUBE DBUtiS, 
MEDICINES, 

DYE STUFFS, 

PERFUME11Y, 
FANCY & TOILET ARTICLES, 

Call on the 

GLENN::DRUG: :C0., 
tSucccsjon. to Robt. 11. tjlonn.) 

OKEESSB0R0. N. C 

UBGEST STOCK 1EITII GOODS 11 CEITMl 

NEW  ST 
JUST   O IF IE 

„is beloDgha 
brick store i*. | 

We haw, | 

riRSS AXD IKUaBL 

— ii no  
t.»olh and head acho. and all say .. „ _ ,„. 
I aavo it to my baby for colic and it worked lik.i a 
rlinrn). 1 would out be without it iiiys.-lt for uny- 
Itilni iu „...-..„. NANCY OKAV. 

Red Crosi. N. C. May 3»h. HS5. 
My hone had a »v.re attack of|.«ravel in the 

bladder, aewniianied with cramp .■ol..-. Two doses 
oVTarltecl Liniment WSMjtjjtsfr.'■grlWK.£i 
i. now doing «."d service, llelore using tuoiar 
WZ ho ™ldVr.lly move I mSjlgJg! 
raehac'l lini..ient and wdl recommend it i., my 
friends. L- »»»""»■ 

Crowing Pirates. 

[OriSf* County Farmer-l 

Farmers and gardeners who have 
unoccupied ground,or ground upon 
which they have grown early peas, 
may grow a crop of cucumbers for 
pickles, which at timers are vcry 
profltable. For this crop, they 
Should be plauted as soon alter the 
first ol July as is possible, uot later 
than the 10th in this locality. A 
light, sandy soil, well fertilised is 
best for this erop, but they will 
flourish upon any good garden 
soil. It should be ploughed deeply 
and thoroughly manured and a top 
dressing of guano or bone dust, 
well harrowed in, will be found 
profitable. Tho variety generally 
grown is the Green Prolific—for 
pickles it is by far the best. When 
the ground is prepared, furrow it 
out iu rows four feet apart each 
way, and if good compost is at 
hand, a small shovelful in each 
hill, well mixed with the soil will 
be   advisable.     Five   or   six  seeds 
should be dropped in each hill and 
when the plants are. nicely up, thin 
them out to three. Keep the culti- 
vator running in the patch until 
the vines have become so large 
that it can no longer lie done, ami 
keep the hills well hoed out. The 
Uiaill vines should have the ends 
pinched off, to encourage the 
growth of the aide shouts. The 
main branches bear chiefly in ile or 
ataminate blossoms, which of course 
produce no cucumbers, while the 
blossoms on the side branches 

] arc   almost   all   productive.   The 
fruit is gathered every morning as 
last as large enough. That grown 
for New York markets is generally 
plucked when two or three inches 
iu length. There is always a go.ul 
demand for nice cucumbers for 
pickling, in our local markets and 
for au emergency crop, they are 
often found profitable. At twenty- 
live cuts, or even twenty cents a 
bandied, they will pay well.   It is 

the farm made a trip to Person 
county, and says the plants here 
are fully twice as large as there, 
and look more vigorous. 

The Pear. 

tOnnge County Fanuer.I 

While the pear is apparently 
widely different from the apple, the 
skillful botanist find but few point 
of difference, it being so closely 
related. It belongs to the tribe 
pouuw raaamt or rose family and 
evolutionists tell us that it, the ap- 
ple aad numerous other fruits are 
descendants of the common wild 
rose. The pear is a native of the 
temperate portions of Europe and 
the Caucasus aud was known iu 
very early times. In I'liny's day 
the'first century of the Christian 
era, there were numerous varieties, 
but they must have been of very 
inferior" quality, for that writer 
speaks of them as follows:    "All 

—A correspondent of the Farm, 
Stock ami Home says that lie has 
discovered a secret in butter mak- 
ing, which is to keep the water iu 
which the milk is placed cold with 
ice, and that a large amount of 
cream is lost by not keeping the 
water cold enough. The more de- 
grees of temperature oue can carry 
the milk without freezing the more 
cream. Any one who will do so 
can always sell butter on its merits, 
and it will be better than the best 
creamery butter. 

—A decidedly interesting impor- 
tation of horseflesh is that contem- 
plated by Mr. J. IS. Haggin, a mil- 
lionaire   miner,  and   breeder and 
racer of horses.    He needs a new 
stallion, and his trainer's choice ap- 
pears to have  settled  on Commo- 
tion, an Australian horse, the win- 
ner of a three mile  race  iu  5:l!C, 
with 1-0 pounds up—an unparallel- 

p'ears whatsoever are but a heavy , ed performance.    He  is  by 1'auic, 
meat unless well boiled or baked." ' an English sire.    It  will seem odd 
It is only within the last two hun- i to Englishmen  that  this  country 
drcd years  that wc have any inti-   should send to   Australia  for run- 

ning horses. 
—It is perfectly alarming to 

note the growing tendency among 
the farmers in this State toward 
the policy which has brought wreck 
and ruin to the fanners in the east 
and iciliicetlitianyoftho.se in South 
Carolina to beggary. We allude, 
of course, to the system of buying 
corn, meat and tlour, giving mort- 
gages on all they have to secure 
payment iu the fall, and paying 
heavy interest on the notes.   We 
tell our fanners solemnly that they 
an- inviting certain disaster when 
they go into this sort of business. 

Greedy PofB. 
rilki Cttfaen-l 

The ambition or the huugery of 
dogs about here has inspired them 
to    Strike for higher   game   than 

anil lately   they have levied 

Whynot. Randolph county, N. C. 

I suffered with rheumatism so thai I waa unable 
toil 
hwj 

1 was entirely rcl^ed^ fc yow   p  „ 

GARDEN SEEJ). 
Best Cigars A Tobacco and 

Everything in lie Drag Line. 
**- l'b,«,ci,„. 

Attended to Promptly **'roh*nt"'  *>rd®r 

at All Hour.. Day iSStfeST"'™"* 

»■ F*vKH§A«-. 
r.bi-ti.] ''• '" *TEK. 

Prmprle|„rs. 

JOHNJ. TH0RXT0X, 
(Sutee-or w the l„. j.,,,„ -|M|I|„| ,  _, 

PRACTICAL WATCII-MAKEU,\ 

USCVnS aLL 

Watch. Clock and Jewelry rentuTing in a MMrtor 
manner and guarantee" -ati-fa- ti..n. :ui>! what is 
still more all work is done inomi.tly by BW IUM 
promised. No rutting off customers*. nodisa|i|-jint- 
menl. A full line of WaU-hu. Le.ks. Jewelry. 
Silvorware. .'-'p.vlacios. etc. 

M.'AdiH, Building. Ilreensboro. N. C. 
a|irl7-lv 

The undersigned having bought the entire st.xrk ol 
to Maj. James Sloan, have removed to the cmnmodioi 
Canted by him, next door to the Southern Express Ottl 
stock a complete line of 

Family Groceries^, 
Glass, Crockery. Wooden and Willow Wares. 

The largest stock of 

LIIMIIE., C3-TJ^IsrOS7 

CEMENT AND   LIME   PLASTER 
To be found this side of Richmond, V,i. 

isl, 

Kind 
Ihefi 

i of 

FARMING   IMPLEMENTS, 
Iuoludine; the famous WATT pr^nnrc, 

MOM.   UV take produce ;,. excAa^l/SLS^11?08 '" :''1 «'• 
tbu patronage of our country friends ' ""*' respectfully xolicj 

Hudson & Kirknian. 

Two di.se- ol Tar Heel Liniment relieve.! me of 
the wor-t case ol . r..iu|i colic I ever had. . I wa> 
Ilrawn almost double before using the Lin.iucnt. 
It gives me nleasure to recommend lar Ileel to 
any one iu lain. " • A- f-"-'-'"1 *• 

.liio.-'iith. I8S5. 

I have used Tar Heel I.iniuieut In my fatuil, for 
neuralgia. t.)"tha.he ami ulmration " the throat. 
aml.lij.leasc.lt.. My I Sod t a goo.I biuill■ ml- 
ment. I recommend Tar Hoe . and will kooB it m 
my house. P. U. tt hA\ r.K. 
Jus Sid, 1" "■■ 

J. r. I.IMU.KV. C. S. UKDLBT. 

LINDLEY&BRO. 
NURSERYMEN. 

LAllliK and well selected  st„k  underrulliva- 
tion.   Agents wanted.   None nee.la|,nly with- 

out good reference as to business /malifieatlons. *'. 
OM of us can always lw found either at our office 

on South Kim Street, near Benbow House. Iirocns- 
boro, or at our office at Nurseries. lleblT-ly. 

W. 0. POUTER. FRANK DAI.TO.N. 

mations that they had much im 
proved. Phillip Miller, who died 
iu 1771 enumerated 250 varieties, 
about 7.i of which he rated as being 
seleet At the present time there 
are, according to some of the best 
authorities, not less than .I.OOO 
known varieties. In I)owniug*s 
book he describes over 1,000 varie 
ties. The list of the American 
I'oinological Society,which contains 
only reliable and standard sorts of 
qualities ranging from good to best, 
comprises over 100 kinds. 

Van   Mons, of Belgium, in his 
efforts to improve the pear raised 
about 80,000 seedlings, but the fact 
Kiill remains that most of the best 
varieties are chance seedlings, such 
as the Socket. The pear is a long 

I lived tree and cases have been 
j known   where   it  lived   and   bore 
crops until it hail passed the. age of ' sheep. : 

I contribution   on   calves,  or   even 

lirecnsl-oro. N- C. June 1. US6. 

Two aDulications of Tar Heel Liniment rural my 
little girl of sore throul. and the samoaiuounl cured 
uieo.neur.lgiainmyhea.l. ^   fc CASAl)AV 

For sale by Druggists and Dealers 

generally.    Price, 50 cents. 

PORTER & DALTON, 
DRUGGISTS, 

<»,>l"--itr lifiiUiw House. 

GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

QBBESaBOBO, », 

Turbine Water Wieei\a 

w.   PreseriBtions carefully 
ders i»roiu|.tly attoii'lcd to. 

[V Vof WANT HOOD 

..iiil-.uiid.sl.    AHor- 

HAND-MADE HARNESS, 

300 years. 

Ideal Tea. 
WoncCbia K...in tb.. Cook.] 

I'v a china or a porcelain pot. 
i If yon do use  metal   lei   it  be tin, 

new. bright and clean : never use it 
when the tin is   worn   out anil the 
iron exposed.   If you do you are 
playing chemist and forming a tan- 
nate or tea-ate of iron. 

Use black tea. Green tea when 
good is kept at home. What goes 
abroad is bad,  very bad and horri- 

—call, ov   - 

A.tioii 
■ell land lor 

grown cattle. Mr. Uildebrand who 
lives over the mountain ill the val 
ley of Sliclton's Creek, has been 
the victim of such depredations, 
ami determined to And out who 
wei.- the marauders. Yesterday, 
in the remains of  an unconsnmed 
call left over after a night's meal, 
he placed a liberal qauntity of 
strychnine. This morning he had 
the satisfaction to find that the 
feast had been renewed and that 
the revellers were still on the spot, 

ble.    Besides' containing   the 203   but dead, all sorts  and conditions 

Houston & Emerson, 
Sol.'   Hrupi*i»'t..r».  Hint   ttnitulnfluriT*, 

QRl&XSBORO,  N. C. 

NOTICE. 
<;ulllor.l lo.mty.   :  Superior t'ulirl. 

John W.TI ia-. adm"rof J 
Teinre L-.y. decease.1. 

MeUine AM'ie. John l.oy I 
and others. 

it aiuiearing b» the sati-tactim. of the .*ourt from 
tberetir I the  riMtU  "I   iiuillord ,;.unty, »"■ 
aBttaril til.-l. ihal John Lor. ogj of <« »«'" "' 
Tcnm-' U". d.v.MO-ed. is a non-resident ot tin- Mate 
,.t North Canfiaa and .aioiot. alter due diligen.-e. 
be loiuid, on motion it is 

Therelore ..r.lere.1 by the court   that  paMkattM 
UMoa.lein the Qa««>»aoao PATMOT. • ■•■■ta* 
per pabUfhcd weekly, in the.ny pfUrjemjboro. .V 
t'.. for dl Miewite week-, lor .aid John I.oy to be 
aodai.|«aratlhe otti.-e ol the clerk ol Mini curt 
on tbe 6th day of July. 1885, to answer Of demur to 
lb.■|..-tili..nBlo.l in this cause, asking for the ~lle 
Of certain lands to ireate assets to pay the debts ot 
intestate, and otherwise the prayer ol the |ietltion 
will be granted. ...,,.., n a A .*- 

In wiuies." whercf. I. J. N. >els.in. C.s.l.o 
.aid oiuntr. at office in tlreensboro. havo hereto set 
m K&       i*-fl BKU»H. C S. C. 

maylf , 

a line crop for some, of our youiig 
ing whole except to poultry as its folks to try and we should like to 
•kin ia very tough and the berry   heartne resnltaif any of oar readers 
passes through undigested. make the experiment. 

—The use of paper bags in grape 
culture is a great advance in gar 
ileuing, es|ieeially when the sun's 
rays are extremely powerful. 

—The green growth on the Bar 
face "f the soil of pot plants is an 
olg;t and should be scraped away 
and the surface soil loosened. 

—A Mareehal   Niel rose   tree at 
the  new gardens   iu   Whithy,  En- 
gland,  ia  30   yean   old  and  has 

IMKI buds on it this present season. 
— A   serious   loss    occurs   when 

fertiliaeraare not evenly distributed 
us the crop will ripen iiuetpr-dly 
aud be poor in quality and qnan 
tity. 

—The horse's  stomach   is  rela- 
tively  smaller  than   that  of any 
other tlomestice animal, so he needs I 
to be  fetl a little  at  a time  and 
often. 

—Cotton planting iu the South 
has been retarded somewhat by the 
weather, but not sufficiently to ap 
preciably injure the prospects of 
the crop. 

—One of the peculiarities of the 
Hessian tly is its inability to sus 
tain long Might, which prevents 
tlieiu from spreading quickly over 
a large area. 

—The grass which grows on dry, 
rich soil with free sunlight warm 
ing it, is much more nutritious tli.tn 
that grown on land tilled with 
stagnant water. 

—The corn crop iu the Missis- 
sippi anil Missouri valley has all 
been planted. The Michigan wheat 
crop promises to equal the heaviest 
yield in that State. 

—Mowing   tields    that   do   not 
yield a profit can be ploughed after 
the crop is taken off and reseed iu 

"•"August or sown  next mouth with 
Hungarian grass or millet. 

-The depth  to  which sod laud 
raav be  most  profitably ploughed 
.lependsgreatlyou the character of 
he grasses and  somewhat on the form  lncrativi,    Con     ,.,.,„, 

time when ploughing .a done. bas made this impossible.    Today, 
—There are sixteen species of, tue crjtjc aud judge in matters ot 

trees in the I nited States whose UorKe breeding is something more 
iwrfectly dry wood sinks in water. (tuau a mere country hor.se trader— 
They nearly all grow in Florida or lieis a mall of deep reading and ex 
the and interior of the Pacihc. perience—competence    with     him 

I: .il  t-'uMl. 
IStockman and Karmcr.1 

The most   delicious   morsel to a 
little chick is a  worm,  and  it  is 
amusing  to  watch  the  eagerness 
with  which he will scramble for 
one when some other chick has it. 
But, as worms are scarce in the 
early spring, it is  well  to supply 
animal  food  artificially.    Meat, if 
lean, either raw or cooked, is good 
for  them.    A piece  of beefsteak 
the size of a walnut, if chopped up 
into very small  parts—the smaller 
the better—will furnish  a very de- 
sirable meal  for  a  dozen or ihore 
chicks, and such  food  should   be 
given every  day or two.   Cooked 
meat, especially if it divides read- 
ily   into  fibers   resembling   small 
earthworms,  is  very   tempting to 
them, and we have seen chicks that 
seemed  utterly  discouraged   with 
the things of this world, again take 
a live interest iu it when such food 
was placed before   them.    Do not 
give much fat meat.    It is muscle, 
bone, and feather making material 
that they need, and  fat meat sap- 
plies none of til em. 

skill In llreerthn; Hamas. 
[Idee Stock Joaraal.l 

Without having had the'advau- 
tages of study and careful research, 
no in.in can safely set himsclt upas 

adulterations the  Chinese  philan 
tliropist  puts  up  for the  outside i 
barbarian, it is always pervaded by i 
copper dust from  the dirty curing 
pans of the growers. 

Infuse your  tea.    Don't boil it! 
Place one teaspoonful of tea in the | 
pot and pour over it one aud a half 
oops of boiling water, that is, water ! 
really boiling.    It your tea is poor, ! 
use more.    It is cheaper,  though, 
to buy good tea at the outset.   Put 
your pot on the  back  part of the 
stove, carefully covered, so that it 
shall not lose its heats anil the tea 
its bouquet.    Let  it  remain there 
five minutes.    Then drink it. 

Drink your tea plain. Don't add 
milk nor sugar. Tea-brokers and 
tea tasters never do; epicures 
never do; the Chinese never do. 
Milk contains librin. albumen or 
some other such stuff, and the tea 
a delicate amount of tannin. Mix 
ing the two makes the liquid tur- 
bid. This turbidity, if I remember 
the cyclopaedia aright, is tannate of 
fibrin, or leather. People who put 
milk in tea are therefore drinking 
boots ami shoe.* iu mild disguise. 

LEY I HOUSTON, 
Omtfttitoreof W. 

Greca*b<>r»». X. CM wlure .'.-in 

GLASS OF (FORK m...L-au> where South. 

*i- 8mt* Vooi udTaniM 

DAVID B. 
Manufacturer ei.l U hoi 

Daaloc 

1 in 1.1 ... em ill I   ill   P.iulti \. 

[Orange County Farnier.l 

Nearly all the ordinary breeds of 
American poultry existing in this 
country a quarter of a century ago, 
says an exchange, have wondrous 
ly "improved" in shape, size and 
weight for age, comeliness, thrifti- 
uess and in egg-producing capacity, 
within that period : and this alone 
through the manipulation and care 

'. a judge or clitic of the merits of a (exercised iu crossing the old stock 

of dogs, to the number of about 
twenty. In this ease poison reach- 
ed only those to which it was ap- 
propriate, the thieving, vicious 
class, the very ones it is desirable 
to embrace in the provisions of a 
dog law. 

Hapid Growth of a Territorial Town. 

On the first day of January, 1885, 
there was only one building on the 
site of North Yakima, Washington 
Territory. There are now between 
1,000 and 1,'_'00 people aud 243 
dwellings and business houses. 
There are under construction 14 
pretentious buildings, including 
six two-Story structures, lioads 
have been built in all directions 
radiating from the place; 20 miles 
of irrigating trenches dug to sup- 
ply the town with water; 4,000 
shade trees plauted ; three miles of 
sidewalk laid; street lamps erect- 
ed on all the principal busiuess 
avenues, and with all this work the 
town has no charter and no gov 
eminent other than a provisional 
one. 

—The rector ot an Episcopal 
church at Kansas City, Mo., is 
charged with having served a term 
in a penitentiary for burglary. 

—Clover 
slowlv. 

J.   WIYII. J.  W.   KKIII, 
Cl.tt-s jimssrns. 

r-   B.  J.IUHSTOS 

S.IMM.i:* MDHARREBS 

Of an Grate  1 Pfiow.   Ktm on ban! 
Laifa Stock of 

SADDLES. HARNESS. 
COLLARS,   UAMES. 

BLANKETS,      •   WHIPS, 
Xe. ISSS.C0W.  I III" "»<l  I'll" SI.., 

It n I mil    Vn. 

FAYETTEVILLE ' 
FATBTTBV1LLB, N. 0. 

Till: I.ARIiKST IIOTK.l 

r 

<OOl.ills.UIMl  lllillllln   Mill is. SUM 

Mills, tune 1IIII*. Ilurvr 

rower*.  Flow», 

atraw   Cutlers,   Andirona,   and  Cailinr; 
Every Description. 

-    C.tf^n..L;- LV:.,LV, BALTIMORE, K0, 

m LBTHEB BELTIH 
; II i:. «r. 
.....   Sail -t :  . : il - 

. \ '_!'- ' 1 i 

i 
Hoyt'sJLeaiherB* 

Mt. Vemon I        i 
Josej ili Noci 

Rollei Slasher and 

Clearer C'A 

Earle's Cai 

Cloth 

Boyd, Reid & Johnston, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

w K N T W <> « T IL   »• «'• 

11RACIICE in tin' .ourls of Korkiiisliani. liuil- 
lor.l aad Slok.- .-ountiB-.    One "f Hie tirm inn 

always be found in tlieir ofliee al Wentwortn. 
inayVi 

DR. G. W. WfflTSETT, 
1> K N T I (-* T, 

iitiH ELM BTMBT, ".IIKIINSIIOKO. N. C. 

Lilt.- Ant. Deiiii.ni'traUir in Dritiwow OaUna*rf 
Dental Surgery, 

imii-i- iner Sauiplu S. Rrowr. I «t<»r.-. 
in:ij'26-l>" 

WOMAN 
"linico wua in her mt*. HlMlsl in h«rj 

I ii i-vcry n«sliir« dignity ami 1"V« I 

SiluateJ in tUe eentrw of tho c-Uy. «.n lY\.„^\ 
Street, *U«in' the Opom  Hou-«.    lhey 
in the .'ity with 

l,.i rue Sample I*«... i 
...        , . *e hunilred 

'uitJibk t»r I'tiiuinorfial iravi'ler-.    11' 
ynnl!*i>t"tlitfdel«»t.       I.,,.... 
CHARLES iiLt>\ pmrietor 

sei^ tl -. 

SLAGKWELL'S 

URHAM TOBAG! 
Is the Most 

HONEST, 
POPULAR, 
UNIFORM, 
RELIABLE, 
SATISFACTOT. 

SMOKING TOBAffi 
EVER PUT UPON THE RMRKETl 

ill ^tnc« Dealers and Concumert alwayil 
nounce it THE BEST. 

Ntuntw! In tlie IrainMliat-* sPTilon of country th.it produces a gmt\e of TobaeM tli it ID 
rid. the popularity of tiu-He«ondM Davor Hiid quality Is m>X prown clscwhi 

ed by ti»o quiintity pndaoBd.   We an in i 
■S :1^J UaVou L..JL..U-.. :. uid sp:ii 

in tin" trorl 
.   Itionti 
[liLllllur l-Spa'MleA* lOfc.IV 

popu 
•n.inil UtecOaoi 

Hi- tr.iJ> a.- VERY 

Tanner & Delaney Engirt! 

soeil   germinates very 

So A|i|ieared Mother Kve. ap.t s», may 
-liino her fair d,-seenilants. with UM .'X 
erdN id eoiutuon sense care and nmlK-r 
treatuient' An enormous number ot fe- 
male complaint* are directly cause.1 DB 
disturbance ..r suppresMoii ot the Men- 
strual Function- In every such caw 
that sterling and unlaiiinr *|»ecinc, 
Hrn<IHrl<|-a I'rnalr Keiculalor. 
will effect relic) and cure. 

.fa unMdi-lr"-' 
It   is is.mi-.-.si  —a 

hone to be usi'il its a sire. 
Suecfssful horse breeding lias 

now reached a point of intricacy 
when really professional -kill moat 
determine the merits of mi animal 
and his potential powers iu the 
stud ; then, too, the lines of breed- 
ing arc becoming so clearly marked 
between the draft horse, the nice 
horse, the carriage horse, that a 
breeder must concentrate his work 
in the direction of specialties. It 
is no longer true, as it was even 
twenty-live years ago, that iudis 

■«.—The com mon willow is a rapid 
grower but should never be planted 

means skill  drawn from scientific 
research and observation. 

with the new  or  modern imports 
Horn  by   our farmers,  poulterers 
and American fanciers.    So much 
for the fancier's labors.    The  lay- 
qualities   of our   barnyard  fowls, 
crossed with these  breeds within 
the past score of years, have been 

I eminently improved.    The average 
; size   of   the    present   "dunghill'' 
birds in farmer's yards in thecouii 

; try, east, west or south, shows how 
; this point has been effected. These 
[ "naturally" indifferent layers hith- 
erto have now come  to be largely 

' improved, too, in this respect. And 
I wherever we turn, or whatever por- 
j tion of the country we visit, we may 
' tind the  stamp   of   the  imported 
; "fancy" fowls grafted upon iiurfor- 
! tuerly insignificant puny, measely, 

ill shaped stock, that  was so com 
nionly seen around  the door yards 
of tanner  ami   country  iteasdents 
twenty five years ago. 

DYSPEPSIA _ 
" I   a   da\nf*>l*MU w w«l" 

aglwcle-3 It .MMfci. Li 
raMinff thaton* N . 
ii- aUpid Doclmc 

BROW*5 

la a riatnjreroua a" w»U aa •llalrcsMtaf (-mi..l»ji.t If 
Daartacted, U aanda. bf iui[*ifii« natriUoo. a»d da- 
«gaging Uka %>iae ... Lb* artUsB, to >n«pan> tna iraty 
lor  Kaptd  Doclmo 

It i- .'run. the ni 
-,   rui«hv.l physician    . 

- sinrtly oth.-inal imrr«.-iioot.-. whoscf 
py riiinliiiintion haf nou-r been ■urr 
•d. It w preiwrol with M-u-utifif* 
trnin the hni-t matorial*. It buly 
lialiufori^n^Unryofntri'nitth.i^ty 
uf effect, clettaui-v of |W>aWttnjfcl" 
nf apiiearam-o and nlative yAiue- 
Th« tt^titni.ny in it-  favor 1/ 
It aerer f»iN when lairly try 

  / 
ille.lU. 

* <iiemU-r.- ol 
This will eertify thai having fuf- *jr 

my imim-diate fainilyAien-trual ir-- -*H 
fere<I for many yivtrsriieen tr«M»t«l 
regularity, an-J h:f« m»-lieal doo- 
withnut benefit by Aipletoly eured 
ti.ru. were at lengMlrailfielil * re- 
by one buttle of tffwt in all ?uch 
inalo Kttnilat.ir/SI. anJ well may 
eaaaa b tmiy_ w#* "Wocaaa'i Be.-t 
tho r.-nii- !> »reint"lj*   be, 

lena-'1 /My. 
Y-mr- EUjMa« «'M«A\'i: 

•Ht* forma, llea.i 
CFoarfTic. Ita_    . 
'■ia. tba ap-—lit-, and 
Rrr. JJT. BOfBTla, 

PUM RafonnadjOhan 

■ and p^ptnaaTth* bloud, at UDU 
J aida the kMUuilaiaoii uf I.—1. 
1.     ha   huourwd   bajruw   ol UM 

 tiBreh   HaJtunoe*. M,l    »*]• 
"Baring asjsjd Brown's Iron hittan t»r t>ravap«i« 

•lid   Infillaatinii   I take  grval   ulw«aurv   ID  racim- 
■tandlngit higbJj.    lin.-maidw it a apian did toma 
and mngotator and .wry sUaogthanlng •• 
(ranoina baa abova trade mut ud eroaasd r«d linaj 

UIW HAWOBOOB—oaaTol and attractna ovo- 
ta-ntng bat of prtaaa tor noitia*. inf urtaliuo ahdOft 
oolna. afco.. git«*i a«a> by all daaiara in nadktaa. aa 
fjgggji W — add*— MI racaipt of *>. «t*au>. ,.*. 

  
s.-i, if 

IV..11 

P2 >""f 

1 tl..-"ll.-:iltli unl 

"   Mail,-I free- 

... Held It. K.ili.i.ir < .... 

Atlanta, SUM 

pa.LT.il RESTORED,   with both Bngiaea. 

Steam Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Locomotive? 

TOR/ 

A. G. PHILLIPS 

IAOCO   FACTORY   FIXTURES, &f 

% Manaffer Branch Office, (.reensboro. N«£ 
(! REENsiiOKO, X. C, May 83, '85. 

Tanner <t iJtlaniy Engine Company, 
Hkhmond, \'a. : 
GENTLEMEN:—We wrote you 

some time ago in regard to the .'Ml 
H. P. Engine running our factory. 
Since then we have received the 40 
H. P. Engine, for our saw mill, anil 
are »cll pleased with it, as with the 
first—iu a word we are well pleased 

Bra I.II a, v, 

KM M. WII, I.' I. an .i Cn . 
Onrrsr—WeAnlliki 

tliina al.'Ht • 

-•AI.H A ili.JND F.i rnav. 

.. Avrll -'. WM. 
BkhBMaa. Vi. 

.lutyi 
. mill.-'. 

y.m. Wa hara n.-v.-r urn an .;.. 
such in-rl." t -.it,-i.i.n II . it -ivo-I li.nr .l-illar-in 
twcnU-liiiirhi.urs in IV.. I. 1.,-i.li- tin- ..il. r ,i.l...i. 

tiurt- it CUM- u- '.nr i.uf "1-1 Kniriii.-. ti-- I.UIII...II- 

U> tnt-utiiiii. We mil it witli lliesi.a.lilst an.I -!,:i. ■ 
inirs friim i.ur  f.nt ■? .  BDd it i- :.■• m I   Inml.l • t" 

-i.-iuii HI U m i    ''•■■ pat. 
V.-ty i;,-i-.-.-iiuiij. 

■I. Kti*i 'I II A :'■•' 

ItAILE.   BROTI 
Tobacco Man 

Winston, N. «'■. M 

.l.O.PkiUipt, /.'-•"/-,' 
IM;M: SIB:—Th 

!an.y   Engine an 
llirough you  las 

vi-n   nicely, mid 
faction,    ileiy 

1 

si^ll      . B^^1B» s^i^iiiS 


